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Scout Se U Ca =

For Worl Jambore
WARWICKSHIRE, England Eight miles north of

Birmingham the second largest city of Great Britain,
Sutton Coldfield’ is the location for the Jubilee Jam-

boree of the Boy Scouts which opens today (Aug. 1)
and continues thru Aug. 12, This event marks the 100th

anniversary of the birth of the late Lord Baden- Powell
of Gillwell, Chief Scout of the World,

.

and the 50th -

anniversary of the, moveme he founded,

The Steam Ship Faif&#39;Se bting-
_. eu:abeth If andthe Du

He Avethe Pos

Nassau

jobs

c ALBANY-- will be received ei the State Dept. of Public Work hef upon

the widening of North Broadway in Hicksville on Thursday, Aug. 29, it was learned

today. The project is estimated to cost $2,273,000, according to State Engineers,
and includes the section from the LIRR crossing north for two and a half ae, to

Jericho Turnpike, as a six-

The call.for public bids on the

project ends are speculation about
the project which will slice about
50° feet Off properties on the east

side

-

-between John St, and Lenox

ae i
Beoag opposite

ass J |DELIGJj. Burns,coe ‘th Tee of Oyster

,

Bay, said he was delighte to find

Eiecoeo ae ofPublic Works

eeding at once with the pro-_jewhi tlesin withthe develop-

sen of work to ease traffic con-.

eas told the HERALD that he

been in close touch with John
Johnson, superintendent of theSe Public Works Dept., about

the ocr of the Hicksville pro-
blems traffic and RR grade

“crossi *climinati and th the

taking of bids indicates the work

ely aaa early day,
this fall,en had carried the story of

Hicksyille&#3 need and problem to

“the Public Works Dept. ‘at the re-
*

ques of the Chamber of Commerce
business and civic leaders of

‘Hicksville.
‘The formal notice of bid taking

on

.

the ones the only job in

Co. among 15 proposed
for bid taking on Aug. 29,

states &quot;teconstructionof 2.47-
section of 6-lane divided Route

107, and 1,29 mile of access roads,
ing 1,460 Scouts and leaders from fro Ber Pl, near the LIR
the -United States was of Edinburgh will visit Sutto Patk crossing . in Hicksville northwest-
to dock at Plymouthton Tuesday 7 Sat, Aug. S.

_

ward So Josie » including
of this week. In the group is Ex- During the trip across the Atlan

widening of the bri at Northern
plorer Scout Leo awada of tic, which Scout Kanawada will State Parkway.&qu
Troop 64, ‘Hicksville, who isthe f&#39;ep upon personally ina sub- The’ North Broadway sectio
special reporter forthe HERALD ‘Sequent edition, the contingent

of US scouts were preparing for
the presentation of “The Ameri-

can Show” which promises to be

a highlight of the Jamboree.

TOUR EUROPE

OnTuesday, Aug 13, the entire
US contingent leaves here for

on this exciting World Jamboree.
The site of the Jamboree is a

2,400 acre natural par and wild-

life
.

sanctuary tha was once

a roya hunting groufid,
The camp will accomodate

35,600 Scouts and leaders under
canvas. The BSA contingent com-

prises 50 troops of 82 Scouts and two weeks of touring which ends
leaders’ each assigned to five sub- at LeHavre, France on Aug 26.
camps. when the Fair Sea sails for New

erg

5

York. The contingent will reach

Nin Entr nt America on Wednesday, Sept. 4.
Although he will probably not

find the time to reply, Explorer
Scout’ Leo Kanawada cah be
reached by Air Mail, if posted
before Aug 5, as follows: US:Con-

3

tingent, Arrow Park Sub Camp,
BETHPAGE---This. community jubilee Jamboree, Sutton Cold-

willcro 9 Qucduri Sec ‘field, Warwickshire, England.

the fall, Bethpage w mark the Among the stopping Bie for

21st anniversary

_

of it name the US contingent on its European

change from Central Park. Tour will. be Brussels, Belgium;
A contest to select the Queenis Amsterdam, Holland; Lucerne,

now underway with nine girlsin Switzerland; Montreux, Switzer-
the running. Prospective contes—

tants are asked a et in oowith Paul Dana, W 5-
izes, rules, etc. A cocktail

‘or all rospective candidates atar p ace this: Saturday, Aug. 3

at the home of ta &quot
Norman on Stewart

Entrants to date Tnelu Virginia

B be 6

pees :Dav jarbara St,, sponsore

b Alph pig Psi Sse Heide
erity of 3 Longshot Lane, secsored by Photo New staff; G
Oliveriof Darby

by. American

_

Legio BerniGuthiel of 26 Steuben Ave

SE
3

Helge Roo of

8

‘sponsore
ic: ‘cOmmitt P

peer, of 4217 Ludwi:,

land and Paris, France.

9140, be pub night. More than 75 postal worker
Bited & E a ae gvests attended. Left to

be as ere
&gt

of interésted os

pp

Divan of

Seger SY eee

WILLIAM R. STAHLEY, who retired July 31 a8
superintendent of mails of HicksvillePost Office,

eit was honored by fellow employe of the office af .le
gd © surprise testimonia dinner af th Lownvie

Restaurant on So. Bway, Hicksville, sare

locally. known as Hicksville -
Road dbove the
Parkway,is now atwo-lane highway,

Bids will be publicly opened at

10:30 AM, DST, im Hearing Room

No.1 of th Go Alfred E, Smith
Office Building, here, on Aug. 29.

Following a stud of the bids re~

ceived, which may take two to

fout week itis hope the contract

&#39;f ‘the jo will be awarded and
Work progressed,

Sponsorin Bus

To Hear Billy
« HICKSVILLE - The First Baptist

Church is sponsoring a bus to

Madison. Square Garden to hear

Billy Graham on Aug. 3 and 10.
The church has reserved seats for
both dates.

The bus will leav from 57

Broadway at 5 o&#39;cloc Anyone
interested may reserve bus seating

by calling Mrs, LeRoy C. Brown

’

staff.

. let

Northern State

Jr. , at WE 5- 0128foreither date.

hey Cotier who made: the presentation of let.
fers of Commendation from the P dstmaster Gene-
ral an Regional Director; and John Mattinso |-

‘€o- of arrangements. Mary Bloss (not
Pictured) presented the guest of honor witha

j lion picture comera as a gift from the PO
Mr. Stahley worked for the local Post

fice for 37 years. (Herald photo by Fior

lane highway.

Library Reopen on Mond
HICKSVILLE - The Public Library on Jerusale Ave. corne of ee

ond St,, willreopen its doors in the adult section of the original build-
ing xt Monday, Aug. 5. The children&#39;s building is still undergoing

ations and will reopen about Monday, Aug 19, accede ‘to Ken--
B 28, library director, 4

pected, the new extension of the library will be rea for use
rly fall upon the delivery of new furniture and fixtures,

The library had been close to use of the public since July 1,

McCaffrey Runs for Assemb
PLAINVIEW --- William H, MeCatirey, Jr of 19 Hope Dr., her

will be the Democratic candidate for Assemblyman if and when a

vacancy in that office oceurs,. The incumbent, John J. Burns, is ex-

pected to resign this month since he is Republica “candidate for
supervisor of the Township and Edwin J,Fehrenbach of Bethpage has

the support of the Town GOP to become Burns’ successor. McCaffrey
was designated by the 4th Assembly District Democat organization
this week. He ran unsuccessfully against Burns for ‘Asea in 1954,

.

teceived 24,610 votes as against 39,081 for Burns,. McCaffrey is an--

attorney and Fehrenbach is depty supervisor of the Towne
2

See Reducti O Insuran
‘CKSVILLE-- re-. Specifications, supervise’ receipt:

ns in the fire insurance rates- Of bids and make recommendation
strict: schools were forecast to

noo! Board Preside Emif J.
at the v Board meet-

ing, Ta Friday, e the result of a

miner structural improvements in aa
school buildings. The Board gave

The motion to employ Siderits
- was carried, four to three. Voting

.

for the motion were Alan Carpen-
jerry Zettler, Robert Goodrich,

5

resi nt Szendy, Opposed wfa eres Arthur Ly
1 Eiri

its approval to

a

list of change
orders. worked out b Knapp & Robert Eaton “J povi on
Johnsen, school architects, in Siderits a receive $250 for work

accordance with recommendations to date, cancellir out
|of the Fire Insurance Rating Organ-— his:ie. Ratau of b

ization. arrangement with the &qu en-
Szendy said he was unwilling to © tered into last fall, —

state specifically how much might A report from George Winso
s d by the district, but felt chairman of the Citizens Advisor

cer the savings would-more Committee on Recreation, fs *

than justify the work at each build-
ing,” tomorrow ere night at the Senior

SchoolHe also reported that ave
ef- High ‘aculty Cafeteria at

fort i bei directed by the $ the Senior eweSchool Facult
Administration,

_

the eee Cafeteria at 8:31

and $chool Architects to have the

Je usalem Ave. Jr. High new ad-
dition. ready for classes with the

fall term.

MAY SELL BONDS

Board, last:Friday night,
conferr with Fredric Til-

of Govt. Statistical Corp. re-

The
also

Tim to KnoHICKSVILLE --- Candidate for”
the advisibility of selling school board positions should be,Bo u on the: public librar the ee

B h aa the porta’pi apne required, be amendment of the -

State Education Law, to file their
intentions at least 30 day prior

tothe annual meetingand election,,
ation to AA rating, If thiscan be, in the opinion of members of the

achieved, the district will be able North Hicksville Civic Assoc.
to command a lower inteee rate Irwin L. Goldman, president, *

on bonds sold. reports that the Civie group has
The Boa t ales gnterin a written

contract with iderits, © vad

taiit on improvement of grounds! Ha jand etia e cele
He will receive six per cent of the urns at ny te ing

change in the law, At present
time candidates may wait until 10

days*prior to the election to file. a

. Tilney s ove on
ar

© improve the financialrating
the district from BAA classifi-&gt;

cost of groun improvement proj-
ects and in return will dra up

published&q Civic Secty Elinor
Chernok wrote, &quot genera

did

_

not know who the candidates
“were, and there was&#39; time at all
for the voters to acquaint them-,

- selves with the candidates, Neither
was there time‘for ar campagin-
ing.

i
The Seoult wa tha ace woters

.

could not vot intelligently for’
candidateswhowere dnly names to

them and whose qualification for -

these important adm instrative posts

&gt; civic organization,,
Annual es RS :

in May, :

Th Villagge

anticipated when the:Board meets
.

Civic Requ

to State Senator William
.

&quot;U the local weeklies were —

blic

were unknown&q according to the -

ee

pe

cg lacyresin
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eadquartersFor Garden Supplie
SH AT SAUSMER’ AND SAVE

70 Broadway,opp A&a W Deliver WELLs 1—0017

Florsheim
discontinued styles for men

FINAL
REDUCTIO

Reg. fo °22.95!

a
.

e FROM CUR REGULAR STOCK

© DISCONTINUED STYLES

e SIZES TO 14: AA TO FFFF
(not every size m every style)

MID-ISLAND PLAZA

HICKSVILLE, L 1. NEW YORK

(Opposite Lerner&

1957

Becomes Engaged
Mr, and Mgs. James Sucarato

S Crown Ste :
re othat decaie en ement of au; Cr

Bet TCharle Strohson of Roose=
velt,

Miss Sucarato is a graduat of
Hicksville Hi

tended Adelph College, Mr,
Strohson son of Mr, and Mrs,
Harold Strohson of Hudson Ave,,
Roosevelt, graduated from Baldwin
High School and ts an Air Force

veteran,
The couple plan to be married

on Aug, 25 at St. Ignatius Loyola
R. C. Church, Hicksville,

Local Top Te
The top ten tunes in the Mid~

Island area this week according,
to the Hicksville music Shop,
Herzog Place, Hicksville are:

1. Love Letters In the Sand, 2,
Bye-Bye Love-3, It&# Not for Me
To Say; 4. Searching, 5, Diana;
6. I&#3 Goina Sit Right Down and

Write Myself A Letter, 7, Teddy
Bear, 8 Wager tole 9
Around the World in Eight Days
10, Stardust,

;

KILL LAWN

WEEDS AND

CRABGRASS TOO

WITH DRY

VTE WO LT

CommonLAWN WEEDS

KO=SODAR®* plus 2, 4D
Mixed Dry, Read to Usel
MADE FOR USE W SPREADERS!
Here’s SODAR#, ro deadly to:

crabgrass, plua 2, 4D to kill all
common lawn weeds like dan-

delion, ragweed, plantain and
many others --nuw eombined in
convenient DILY form, KO is the

only dry double purpose crab-

grass and weed killer, Apply by
spreader cr hand

Y Ibs, treats 2500 sq, ft...... $3.95
18 Ibs, treats 5000 sq. fil....... $6.95

~ Vaughan Erobarass Killer
SODAR’, (soluble),

whe p efo te use

sproyer or sprinkling can. 40%
treats 1000 sq ft, $3.25; Ih
Areats 4000 54 ff. $3,390

M. KROE MER;

& SONS, Inc.

WEST JOHN ST,

HICKSVILLE

WElls me 0500

.
gitls,-

School an at-
©

car
. ‘Hicksville, sén a note

_

Bonn gl Lake, Main
Just from Mai

Hicksville Recreation Advi
at the School Board F

Board of Education met in Ea
they had an airconditioner
cafeteria where the long

ported by Hofstra College!
Nassau S aLy. prefer opPercent go to dept
cent of the time, Surv
Hicksville---Emergency Co

fi out of Babylon on

L clams on;Aug 9 for
MADDEN, DICK SqL

a

mittee of Hicksvill f
a Mrs, EMIL’J. SZENDY ofad

e

Papl tour, including Cape
vel

° Service Mart of

fishing successes outinS

‘manager of Town Rcpublio
back from -vacation...,M
more property in that bloc!

and Marie St, where their f

shape,..Robert Ulmer Post, Ai

ner at BILL DANDA&#39;’ on Wot
N. WATERS was:in Manhasset

Severalreaders have called
are the independent barbers
organization of most of them,

shortlived, fry
with the arrival of A and
The 17-year-old CUNNING!
are signe a recording contr
Last week&# rep on the
Brookville neglecte
assigned to the

.

Hicksville
his life: First with
IAM J, AHERN of

winner in the oldtimer photo co

more complete returns) but he
|

might be HENRY EISEMANN
those days”...

i

‘WILLIAM (Spike) FRO!
Tost sHai bachelor, took
while “Miss Cypress Garde
HOLDENS in Hicksville*over

congratulations
NELSON of Tivinla

on Sat, , Aug.3...Ho Ho
Miss LYNDA NOETH. of
end at the Summit, N,
The McLaughlins are former
SMITH, daugher of Mr.and

Hicksville celebrates her bi
evening, Many Happy returns,

ROBERT BERLINO and VING
the Lawnview at 355. South B

opening today, Friday and
treat instore for you on each ey.
Lane, Hicksville, eeesponsore by JOHNSON & Hii
in New York, Geor

|

at 25° Broad St,, } :

board meetin con
cline inthe Nassdu~S

in May, according
5

who is th artist preparing our

page, was born in Florida and ist
ter, He is with the art dept

fthas a 2.1/2 year old son...

Long Distance
Winner In

|

Spr
HICKSVILLE---A

|

visi
South America w

o second shopping

S A. Badle
Wishr of 1 Michigan
Massapequa,

chi Av
awards, -

.

Virginia Fox of 5i Anvil
Levittown, won th p

S1 tn mmercuens rb J
d

15 Post Ave.,

Eovie we iiss B
Meadow and en ce

22 Boat Lane, Levittows

rary irae
Op Mond Frid

FOUR FLOO O FINE FU
FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY

BR ADWAY ot CHERRY STREET
;

CHRIS WARD callin;
invite t th pres and th

jentatives, SINGLE
is scheduled for the near

‘HANIFAN and family of

oying our vacation at

B
cool for sleeping”..

WINSORS, That teminds us,
| due to present its report

igh School...When the

g0 to dept stores 35 per

ents 14 to 16, none fro
this Sunday,

ROSA
Hicksville, are on a New

ments were made by Tra-
ed and s the praises of

o is WALTER LUYSTER,
in the Centre Shops just

National Bank has acquired
erusalem Ave, Newbridg
“building is fast taking

past commanders’ din-
ig 17. ..Supervisor LEWIS
er this week for ex-rays..

MASTER BARBERS, ey
ile. Not just one shop, but a

|

75 price for children&#39; haircuts
3 $1.25 for their mimming

d again on Wednesdays.,
f Hicksville, Jim and John,

A-Victor, They sin a duet...
championshi golf tourney at

BARVELS asthe man

floodlights. ,. Hicksville Night
tllent reserved seats on sale

ede.
this week after 31 years with ©

Othe day he held only two
| decade and then with the

© is said to be Hicksville’s
ater skiing on LISound

to the home of the HAP

Smith of Willoughby Ave.,
‘a party at her home on Sat.

(UCHI are the new owners of
Hicksville, which ha its grand

9 to 12, They have a real
‘GEORG W. KUNZ of Arcadia

prize for his essay in a contest
established brokerage firm

Shipowners Claims Bureau
night&#3 Hicksville School

» There was a de-

idler Program
novel and interesting pro-

am is planned for toddlers by
fegation Shaarei Zedek of

Ksvill At 10 sessions through-
coming year, children

to 5 years will participate
j Stories, arts and crafts,

central theme of which will
ch Jewish holiday as it is

tobe celebrated,
Eli Skaist, wife of the

_ of Congregation Shaerei
‘will be in charge of the

information regarding reg-
m

call Mrs, Skaist at WE

Howar Goldman



NEWEST TOWN BEA is the area on
th 1 side at Tobay, ‘Sa to ib ‘ee Beach State Park.

It has become one of the

ney Pelley of Hicksville.
most popular of the 11 town beaches, accordi to Beach Seer tent Sid-

(lim Heal photo)

Improve Beache Draw Crowds
Improvements at the 11 Town

ofOyster Bay beaches on the north
andsouth shores of Long Island and

the warm weather have combined
this season to boost attehdance to

all-time record,s actording to

Sidney Pelley, tow superintend
of pases :

sti d 100, 000wue all the town beache and

pool at Sea Cliff over the past
weekend to top even the eeing crowds for the Fourth of

The improvements at the beaches
in sanitary and safety facilities
have been applauded by the County .

Dept of Health, James J, Cutter,
supervising sanitary inspector for
the Health Dept., wrote Pelley
complimenting the Town.Board

and Beach Dept&q on the vast
ynade in the sanitaryan safety facilities at the Town

of Oyster Bay beaches in the past
two years, I am sure it will be

flected by th appreciati

Town GOP Nam Slate.
8 Candidates for Nov. Vote

Assemblyma John J. Burns,
life-long

=

resident of Sea Clift
where he served as mayor four

years, said today &qu will bea
honor and privilege to continue

to serve the people of Oyster
Bay Township&q as he has for the
past ‘six years as a member Of the

_New York State Legislator, He
looks forward,« he said, to the

challenge and opportunity to con=

tinue public service as Supefvisor
of the Township,

Burns will resign his position as

as Assemblyman: shortly, He has
been designated by the Oyster

Bay Town GOP Executive Com-—
mittee to be the Republican can-

didate for® Supervisor in the Nov.
Sth election.

.

He! will succeed:
Lewis N. Waters &#39; had pre-
viously announced) that,he pre-
ferred not tobea candid for

re-election,
Also designated by the GOP

Executive Committee were the

following: Henry M, Curran of

Oyster Bay, for Town Clerk;
Thomas R, Pynchon of East

Norwich, for Highway Superin-
tendent,

Councilmen for four-year
terms: Louis Sisia) of Bethpage,
Marjorie Post of Massapequa, and
Peter Allsopp of Locust Valley;
for two-year terms: Benjamin
Zipper of Syosset, and Edmund

Ocker of Plainview.
For Jones Fund Trustees: Leroy

Wells of Hicksville, M,
Gifford of Bethpage and Freemont

Davis of Glen Cove,
Leonard W, Hall,| former Chair-

man of the National Republican
Committee, asthe GOP leader and

chairman of the Oyster Bay Town

Committee

.

announced the des-

ignations of the Executive Com-

mittee,
Hall told the press that &quot;J

ny Burns is one of the finest public
officials we have ever had in the

Town of Oyster Bay.& He noted

that the designations were the

unanimous decision of the ex-

ecutive committee.

_

SEACLIFF;/ NATIVE

Burns -was bom in Sea Cliff on

April 3, 1913, He |graduated from
Sea Cliff High in 1931

He was elected mayor of the ©

Sea Cliff in 1947, from which
office he resigne ‘followi his

election to the Assemb on Nov,

6, 1951, He was re-elected in the
195 1954 and 1958 genera
election

He was Pre aend ‘toa life
member of the

‘Villag speci ‘Asso&

Grand Juror&# Association, St.
Boniface Holy |Name Society,
North Shore Firements Hol Name
Society, America Le Post

‘No,

by the appreciation of the residents

of your township, *

Among the new facilities this

season is the expansion of parking
for thousands of cars at Tobay on

the ‘Atlantic Ocean, adjacent to

JonesBeach State Park, The Town

has also developed quiet water

bathing on the Bay side at Tobay.
Oyster Bay has about four miles

of waterfront property, owned by
‘t people of township, develope

of

—

for tion and bathing

Extend Refus
:

Service Jan
OYSTER BAY--Eleven thousand

|; more homeowners in the Township

JOHN J. BUR
456, Sea Cliff Fire De

Manhasset Bay Sportsmen&# Club,
Sea Cliff Yacht Club and the Ex-

ecutive Board of the Nassau County
Council, Boy Scouts of America. -

He served as

a

first sergeant in
the 304th Signal Operations Bat-
talion with the 8th Army in the
Pacific in World War Il, and was

awarded the Browe Star Medal for
meritorious service.

Following his formal education,
he was employed for a short period
by the State‘Bank in Sea Cliff, He
then, became engaged in the

petroleum business ‘and is vice

president of a distributor, Nassau
Utilities Fuel Corp in Rosly

His committee assignments in

Albany as Assemblyman of the 4th

Assembly District embracing the
Town of Oyster Bay and City of
Glen Cove, include: Public Print-
ing, Revision, Villages and the

important Way and Means Com- -

mittee,
Mrs, Burns 1s the former Norah

Patterson,

Felton Chosen
For Training

nce B. Felton, of 9 Hill--|Lawre
vale Road, Hicksville, has been
chosen to attend the Managemen

_

Assistants’ School to be he:
home office of the.Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Co, in Philadelphia,
The intensive one-week course,
which

—_

will start on Aug. 5, has
&quot;b designed to train better assis

tant managers and Seac increase

a effectiveness

“ported today when
i ree is extended to serve th

_

tion, This
:

Sen dar ee pick-up
‘being made by som Private col-

&

will benefit by municipal garbage
« collection, Sanitation Super-

intendent Louis E. Kappstat re-

orth Mantpeeage area

: beginning Jan, 1

|.
three-day-week

©

basis
be made ona

and one

additional | for ribbish collec-

ii supplant the present
now

AS ‘np v
&quot;C you forget busine and

take a real vacation for once?”

| “DIRECTIONS:

B thes
Tett (nike etek of moe dbury Rd.

196 BROADWAY

Ten lait A
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR comMnore

84 BROADWAY (next to 5 & 10) :

HICKSVILLE ¢

WEIls 1—

Custom Bullt Re-Upholstering
Custom Made Slip Covers

_,

Drepes and Cornices

ete line of Upholstery Supplies

STORE WIDE

SWIM SUIT
SPORTS WEAR

ALL SALES FINAL
|

‘SU CLE
WHIT

STAG

30/. or

ee

WE — 0566
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————————

= ve

S|

HICKSVILLE LI

SCHRAF FT SACE ane
sus! INES DIARIES — GREETING CAR

SHEAFFER & ESTERBROOK PE DE SETS
Photograp Albums — Scrap Book ~

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY

Open &#3 9 P.M. Mon, thru Fri,, during July & August

(Near West Marie Street)

ELLS 9

HI NEIGHBOR .-
LOOKIN’ *FO EXPAND

BOTH HOME AND LAND

T your present home bulgipg at the

teame? With our 82-foot ranches we

guarantee you plenty of elbow room!

Imagine the luxury of owning a full

acre on the former millionaire Ono

Kahn Estate with some of the most*
beantiful old trees (which will re

main). And these sprawling ranches

are available with 3-4 bedrooms plus
extra’ powder rooms and maid&#

réoms. Really the ultimate in mod.

ern, gracious living. All this in one

of Long-Island’s most beautiful areas

and. within easy commuting distance.

See Ernest Landon for the solution

to your housing requirements. e

833,000

Northem state Pkwy. to Exit Nos 3
fe

(uadaids Hilt Rd)
h) to JerichoT pke. then right
Avery Road--or straight out Je:

1 mi.to Cohapie: to
0 Col Sein

Tel: Myrtle 2—9879

=| BEAT
:

Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway WElls 1-9850

t€

Commercial Stationery
—

HICKSVILL

=

AUTHORIZE
AGENC

_s.
SPORTING GooWIL

87ZBRO cone m at cas ‘o
+ Thurs.,

PISHING TACKLE

ARDW
Fri, Evenings WElls 1 — 1135
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ALUMINU TABLE

$1.00 Down

75¢e a. Week

@ Large 2x 5 foot size— V
Regular 15.95

easily seats eight people
_® Sturdy aluminum construction 9S Sg

weighs just 14 lbs.

» Folds compactly to 30 x 24 inches —

—convenient carrying handle
_

CHAI LOUNG
© Attractive turquoise and

white plastic webbing
© Durable, lightweight

aluminum frame
e Five position
adjustable back

FULL SIZE

Folds easily
and compactly

Pa

20 t 50 DISC
ON ALL ELECTRIC FANS

HICKSVILL
Firestone

Dealer Store

300 South Bway., at Fourth St.

WElls 1-0961 - 0170

Hicksville

167
:

Hicksville
INSURANCE

SEA & EISEMANN, INC.
AND REAL ESTATE
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By Marjorle Nass
Lguess are all b nowadayvisit beaches, vaced ete

d Mrs, Fraser and daughtersh an Gail have returned from a
visit tothe Howe Caverns and Lake
George. The Harrells of StanleyStreethav returned from a trip to

Kentuc:
a

Mee Smit visited her daughter

Mare Kern for a month.
and Mrs, Gibson of Cedar

St. spe a few day on Cape Cod,
Norman Plate spent 4 weeks sa camp in the Pocono Mount:
Francis Leonick of Brookl

visit his aunt and uncle,
Mrs.

°

James Leonitk of 82rb St. fora month,
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn and their

children Colleen, Jeanne, Tommy
and Rosemary spe aweek at Can-.
non Lake, Conn,

Mr. an Mrs, Hinks of Cliff Dr.
have returned from a visit to Mis-
souri.

Donna Lombardi of 72 Cliff Dr.
is vacationing at Camp De Wolfe,
Wading River. -

A hap birthday to Billy Smith
of 70 Chi Dr. who was 4 years
old re nl 20th, He celebrated
at part with his playmates on
the Se 0 July. Enjoying the ice

cream an cake were: wraine
Colwell, Barbara Jean Fi, liuola,

|ier Gersten Geraldine Bra.

Schin
Bifalco,

Barbara -Jean Figiuola was also
4 yea old on the llth of July.
Her rayne helped her cele-
brate her birthda at a party. They
were: Francine Stellato, Phill

and S La Nasa, Ginny Bifalco,
Billy Smith Bob Kern and Phyl-

hae“Rober Kern, and Ginny

lis Gerstenfeid.
The Figliuolas are the proud

YOUR

NEW HOME

oa

Peer ral)
Crland

caf
y

OI 18) ts
te ae Re

=WORLD&#3 ca Reta

WE 1-0600

50 BETHPAGE ROAD
at RR Crossing

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

LUMBER

Corp

Broadway and Old Country Road

WE GO ANYWHERE .

If lt’s: Lumber, Call Our Number

ARGO-SCHILDKNECHT

UE TD YE eT es
ESSO SERVICE STATION

2 Hou Towi Roa Servic
ANYTIME

Remember Our Tele ee Numbers

eeapeetnenetonnetetttereeseneetiecamenaete

petteenenaseeeeteessantememee

renetem

—————

New Home Owner’s Yard
479 SOUTH BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WEll 1-88

ie extra ae

PAT)

9575

149

Brennan Francis —

CEDAR- HAPPENINGS
WElls 5-153.
owners of a new Plymouth,

ao Birtthd wishe ax beit
seers had a bray 19th and also &Biex aie E 17 on

has a broken

cf

«.
SU s SH

er was
+ Sce esa ofonth evening of lucsdaIt was given B 8. El

of 70 C. Driv

ob

her pati
guests were: as Victori
of Beech St.;
of Arpad St 5

.
Alice Bifalco

,
Mrs. Marg Kern, Mrs.

Se comeThom and the hoste
Elaine. Smith. So;
bride of Harol
Drive = a pa 21

rcv ‘ch.Blatt ative
is Hall in|

Congratulations to

The De

sao Sa 13th
« oe

26th.py bitsy to Jackwa of 87 Cedar. St who
at oldet go ulyson panle had his lt birthd:

ae 12t and celebrated i
for Jacke an.‘the oles. The boys

: Goer

5

senthal, John Pettrone.
Lang, grouse DipD& Amur Joe

|

MureMcGu Fo Russ
Orlando, and Bruce Thiel.
the boys were

be cr peed in —for a real jee
esHappy betes anne C

who was 10 yearae onadejarion’ ic.dptortervo oeetie &
fton, Penn, for a visit to J

grandmother.

|

CHARLES HENRY HA
HICKSVILL Charles H

&#

Hafner of 16 Northumberland
* here, died Thursday, July 25,

‘is survived by his wife,
(mee Kramer),
Hafner; four sisters.

Religious servig

Sunday, July 28, at

8

P.M,
HenryJ. Stock Funer Ho w
the Rey. Robert Pierce offic
The Fimeral was on Monday,
29 at 10 A.M, with internment
LI National Cemetery,

JOHN LUPTACK
—

LEVITTOWN - John Luptac
276 Newbridge Road, here,
Sunda July 28, He is survived

his wife, Gizella (nee Vanek);
«sister-in- -law, Rose-Emery erHe reposed‘at the Henry J. S

Funeral Home until Wed, , Jul
when a requiem Eucharistic Ser
was held at the Trinity Episco

sChurch, in Hicksville, at 9A
with th Rev, David S. Dunco
officiating.

Interment followed at Piain
|

Cemetery, Hicksville,

following his.

Mo, Rev.Se
ssiclet at 135

lficksyille, The
also well-remem-

in Weisie having served

as summer Vicar at

Ass& Pastor of St.
. C, Church, here; died
26 He is survive by his
Ellen; three sisters, Mary

es: Frances Donnellan and
Batt:

vine Offic was said Tuesday,
130, at 10 A.M, followed by

é

Pontifical Mass at 10:30
‘Officiated by Bisho Walter

ellenber Interment was in
iohn Cemetery, Middle Vil-

arrangements
the direction of Thomas F.

Funeral Home,
:

‘ ide P. Kolouch
West Nicholai St., here,

on Tuesday J 30. He is-

Bere wif josephine (nee
1); daughters, Gertrude

x enaaer and a brother,

ee aloes a eeHereposed at th Henry
J. Stoc!

Funeral Home until [Thu to-

Aug. Swh en a solemn
‘quiem mass will be offered for.

at St. Ignatius Loyola R,C,
at 10 A, M, Interment fol-

|

ie at Holy Rood Westbury.

- MICHELE zITO
HICKSVILLE--Michele Zito of

_East Old Country Rd., here,
on Friday, July 26. He is

ved by his wife, Anna (nee
aro); ason, Pietro, He reposed
the Henr J. Stock Funeral

until Tuesday, July 30,
a solemn requim mass was

§St. Ignatius Loyola R,C,
_at 9 A.M, Interment fol-
at St. Charles Cemetery,

wo.

EDWARD HAGEN

PAGE - Edward Hagen of
k Drive, here, died Satur-

July 27, He was the father
ilia Hammelstien. He re-

it the Thomas F. Dalton
il Home. Religious sérvices
held Monday, ‘July 29, at

Funeral was Tuesda
,

at 1:30 P.M. with in-
at Lutheran Cemetery.



Summ Ba Fes O Sunda
music festival will be held at the

HICKSVIELLE--Early in th
no oem coun

possible to hear summer

and orchestras of the School

a

gis
trict hard at work, At 8 A.M.

gins
direction of Chas Grouse, in--
strumental supervisor of the Dis—

trict, Later in the morning,
junior Beatraining! band and the

work out for an hour and
20 minutes each,

Gerard Pellerin, director of in—

strumental music at the Division
“Ave Junior High’ School has,
charge of a summer band
at the Old Country Rd, S

There over 140 grammar scho
students take lessons and par-
ticipate in band playing every

currently at. the Gast St.School eesSie te publi is cordially

|f

-opén sun. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

under the vent
of Valeri:

music’ at the East St,
All

Thomas ei
i

String, eee ‘an
conductor, ‘ud&

only with
the High Sch but a

Many string Classes at the Ea
All told ‘there are appr

students active in
the summer program of music this

year, Their talents and progress
will hasbpeer cia

MID. ISLA HERA
- THURSD AUGUST 1957

.
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School, The time will be oe |.
BONELESS.HAM DM ib.

FRYERS - * 39€ib
a =

cHuck steak §=45
ose

_

|

BEEF

e C SU Bread
FRANKFURTERS *

MENS SHOP

12 B&#3 Hicksville ‘ Free Delivery - Phon WE 1-00
W L 1 Woodbury Rdo, Bet Boh Rd. Park Ar tissu

CELEBRATION jis in order at ceremonies welcoming Mrs Met-
thew Ebert, ot right, as president of the Hicksville Auxiliary
Nassau Cerebral Palsy Assoc. Assisting with the cake cutting

is retiring president Mrs Donald Hollister.
(County Photo Service

BOWLI SHI HEADQ
For Men And Women

ee

ORDER YOUR

BOWLING TEA
SHIRTS NO

&a
© GABARDIN —

Extra’ ecoTToN ‘
© LONG OR SHORT

Summer. SLEEVE

.

ee © 25 COLORS TO.

Discounts CHOOS FROM,

5awe |
» ee

192 BROADWAY, — HICKSVILLE

WeGive Open Evenings til 9 P.M.
5 & H GREEN STAMPS : Except Wednes

Frank D. Mall
Photographer

Phone WElls 1.14
183 |Plainview ea
PLAI VIE

WINES &a LIQUORS
“YOUR COMMUNIT STORE”

516 Old Country Rd. just Eas of S. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview,.N.Y You Ring-We Brin

YOUR
NEARES ,,)

FOR FI SHO
8 BROADWA HICKSVIL _WEll —-

~-

28

GRAN OPENIN
LAWNVIEW SEAFOOD HAV

“WITH THE FISHIN FRONT”

This Thurs - Fri. - Sat: - Aug. - 1& 2 -- 3 by

BE OU GUEST FROM9 P.M. UNTIL MIDNIG
Thur

3 Corned Be ef & Cabbage —~— Fri. — Lobster Tails or Fried Chicken
Sat. — Sliced Beef Steak

COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE! EVERYONE INVITED!

Comfortably Air-Conditioned. - Congenial Atmosphere
ENJOY The Choicest of Wines - Liquor - Food

REGULAR LUNCHEONS and DINNERS SERVED

Luncheons Served Mon. thru Fri. 12 to P.M. =
Dinners Serve Daily

‘Mon. thru Thu 5-9P.M; F & S &q Midnigh
Sundays } — 10 P

\|JCATERING TO BLUE PLATE LUNCHEONS from... . 9
5

ay ouben
re REGULAR LUNCHEONS from...

.

- $1.25 1 ee
BANQUETS FULL COURSE DINNERS from....., $1.85 |

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OF

LAWNVIEW, INC.
‘Bob and Vince —

Your Hosts -

355 SOUTH BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE N.Y. (Opp. Medical Centre)

OPE . rae Vie a9b TILL 3 AM
s -
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Onc Again
BY FRED J. NOETH

SHOW BOAT iffback at Jones Beach Marine Stadium
this summer and, if it&#3 possible, even better than
last season, We seldom go into raves over things of
this sort, but we urge you to spend a delightful even-

ing at this show place of the nation before the summer

has expired, Many vacation travellers are making this
their goal, driving hundreds of miles; for us it is only

a 15-minute hop.”
Andy Devine as Cap&# Andy isa definite improve-

ment this season and his appearance on the top deck
of show boat causes the small fry visitors to wonder
&qu Jingles brough along his guns.&q We especially en-

joyed Lou Wills Jr as Frank. Last year thi role was
* presented by Hal LeRoy.

The dancing numbers on the levee are colorful and

exciting. Our program notes indicate a special pre-
ference for &quot;L Upon the Wicked Stage& presented

by Etlie (Marie Foster) and the dancing girls. We

still have some reservation, however, about that

Dahomey villager sheebang.
The personal appearance of Guy Lombardo con-

ducting his orchestra for the overturn beats anything
on TV. We saw Mr Lombardo chatting during the

evening with Gus Weller, president of Meadow Brook

National Bank, and his son, Don.

The Jones Beach &quot;Sh Boat&qu tops anything that

could be produced on any indoor stage. That &#39 boat

comes chugging &quot;ro the bend&quot;several times during
the performance to give a realism which would be

difficult toduplicate anywhere except at our own Jones

Beach,

There are only about four weeks of the season left,
so if you want to do something different, take a run

down to Jones Beach and get aboard the &quot;Sh Boat&quo

some evening real soon,

25 Boy Scouts Go To Ca
Twenty Five boys from Troop 64 Bagley and Joseph LaRocca ;Second

left for Camp Wauwepex, Wading Class, Robert Brown, &quot;
River, fora two week camping Hamm, Robert Kiernan and Fred
period, ScoutmasterBob Huges and Duncdn: Merit Badges: Soil and
assistant Scoutmaster Howie Von WaterConservation, Peter Sherbo,
Gretichten went with the boys, Tom Duncan and Noel Dennis.

Troop #64 won the beauty con- Swimming: Noel Dennis, Tom
test again this year for the third Duncan and Bill Hughes,
year, T:-his year the winner was

Se

a

‘How Close Did You Com
Arnold Fricke of 83 E John St,

, Hioksville, is the winner of
LAND HER. iph The piALD old time pbs

lished in the July 11 issue and Spe to:date to obtain a
view of the same location have been unsuccessful --~ pri
because
Pickle Works buildin which ha Sea-burned to

de who

it was taken off the edge of the roof of the old
ground, |

taken
Hicksville Water Tower near Beth

R
Rd, However, the wat

was erected many years after the
Fricke commented:

i time Pictur had been
&quot; tiny clue ‘which you m

steeple of the Catholic Church, The two buildings to the
picture were once the ice cream store of my grandfather, F;
and the ice house in the rear, The ned next to what se:

com growing is the old Funfgeld home, The home just to the
the Lawrence home is the ent home of the McCues. Thepres
tracks leaving the main line is the sidingfor theold RichThe picture was taken looking from the north east. Wo
can be seen off to the left. Another old-time Phot will b

in an early issue,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOT IC

P

NOTI iereby given, pur-
suant to law, that a public hearing
will be held by the Town Board of

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on Tuesday,
August 13, 1957, at 10 o&#39;cloc
A.M. (EDST) inthe Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay for the pur-

pose of considering an application
for a specialpermit pursuant to the
Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
Petition of BARRINGTON BUILD-

ING CORP. for special permission
toerectand maintain a two family

dwelling on the following described
premises:

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

York which is bounded and de-
scribed as follows: -

BEGINNING at point on the
west side of Ormond Place 100
feet north of Notre Dame Ave-
nue with its intersection with
Ormond Place, and havingan
easterly boundary of 54.5 feet,
northerly boundary of 100 feet,
westerly boundary of 50,44
feet, anda southerly boundary
of 100.12 feet.

The above mentioned petition
and map whith accompanies it are

on file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

days) between the hours of 9 A.M.
and 4:45 P,M., (EDST) at the of-
fice of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto at the
time and place above designated.

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk

Lewis N. Waters
Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N. ¥.

June 25, 1957
G228 ex 8/1

Bill Hughes for the troop, Mr, and Mss, L Ritt of

hursday night the board of 8 Story Lane, Hicksville, are the
Revue went puttoCampWauwepex proud parents of a son, David
and the following b passed first Lawrence, bom to them July 15
class; Michael DedPercia, John at North Shore Hospital.

MID-ISLAND HERALD
Officio! Newspaper, Hicksville School District

Published Weekly fer the Mid-Island Community at

Hicksville, Leng Island, N.¥.
FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

HOWARD FINNEGA Sports Editor
‘ Address correspondenc to P.O, Box 95

Office: 98 North Broadway, nextto P.O. Hicksville
Telephones WElls 1—1400 - WElls 1-0346

SPONSOR
This newspaper will hot be lable fo errore ap

pearing in any advertising beyond the vost of the

*pace ccocupied by the error,

Subscription rates $2.00 per year, $5.00 for three

years, within New york state 3,00 peryear outside

.

New York State, payable in advance. gingle céples
on newsstands § cents; by mall 10 cents.

Entered as second clase matter at Hickeville,L.L‘WELCO WAGON-
N.Y. Post Office, Jans 24, 1949‘SERVICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTI ergby given, pur-
suant to law, that a*public hearing ©

will be held by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York on Tuesday
August is 1957 at 10 o&#39;clo A.M.

(EDST) inthe Hearing Room, Town
Hall, Oyster Bay for the purpose of
considering a propo amendment

of the Building Zone Ordinance of
Town of Oyster Bay in the

manner set forth’ hereinafrer;
PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

tiom of SAM J, KELLNE!

cha of zone from Res de
District. to Business &qu Dis-at of th premi ‘described

as:
ALL that “certain Pl piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyst Bay,
County of Nass State of New
York, rwhi is bounded and de-

scri as follows;

Town of Dis Bay.
Nassau, of New.
borderé on n South bi

roe Avenue, a eing
ular plot 61 95 feet by
feet = by 60 feet by 126.
in dime

‘i

The ‘above mentioned

(except Saturday, Sunday
days(betwe the hours of 9
and 4:45 P.M, at the office

nee Clerk.
on interestedeate snatter of the said

will be given an opportunity
heard with reference th
the time and pla abo

nated.

THE TOWN OF OYST

Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk

Lewis N. Waters
Supervisor *

Dated: aioe Bay, N.Y.
june 25, 57

G232 ex e
LEGAL NOTICE

_

“AMENDMENT TO THE
TOWN PARK QRDINA

RESOLVED, by|the Tow!
of. the Town o oy ter Bay, C
of Nassau, State of |New Yor!
the Town Park Ordinance |

Town of Oyster Bay, be ame!
in the following respect, i, é,

Amend

_

Section 14 by de!
the present Sectipn 14 and

a new. -Sectio}
follows:
“Section 14;

shall Kindle,

per:
ill place:

park by the|Town u

:

or witho the
No fuel may be used
-fire in any park except
Coal or sterno. N fire
park shall be started,
or maintained

by

any
under the age twe:
years and any person who

|

or kindles any fire sh
it under his continued

direction andshall d
eae.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

HEREBY
that I have compared the:

\ ith the original notice of

me to Tow Park Ord

formation may be obtained bythe registrar at PE rshing

Levittown Jewis School
Workmen&#39;s

historyenuto the ‘Yiddi language
ee and festivals,

5 son Sunday Sept. 22.

tive Month.
Troop 64

HICKSVILLE - Boy Scout Troop
has had a very active month
usual. In the middle of the

five boys: from Troop 64
ntto Valley Forge, tothe Scout
bores. They were: William

Frederick Eichorn, Leo
John Neglia and

inci Sheridan.
Troo 64 boys were assigned
‘Tri-Parkway Jamboree Troop
There were 38 boys in this

yo with Fred Hohsfield as scout

aster ‘and Mr. Ott and Mr.

and went through.
Memorable buildings ,

Independence Hall etc. The
feturned with a large number*

Swap items from almost every
in the 48. While there they

entertained by some of the
est I.V. stars, had an enor-

community sing, attended
church of their choice, andéciat with boys from several

es, an experience they
ll never have again,

Bill Butler and Francis Sheridan
Sunday morning, July 21,
hiff Reservation at Mendha

for a course in Juniorde Training. They report it a
utiful place and they are having

time, even though they are

AT NEN Bice
aid Mrs, William Best of

qua announce the engage-
their

& Joan
to Pat Mendola, son of

Mrs, John Mendola of

LEGAL NOTICE

mo Oyster Bay as pborfownBoar onJuly 23, 195
the TownClerk’s office a

same is a true transcript
and of th whole of such

TIMON WHEREO I:

Ee ote
seal of saidSe day of July, 1957.

&quot;H
M,

CURRAN

DEMC
Nove:

quarte
rate ¢

Night
Left
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES for Town Office
were introduced this week when the Town GOP
Executive Committee met atRothman&#3 East

Norwich Inn, Wednesday night, Front row, from

the left, are Town Clerk Henry M. Curran, High-
‘Highway Superintendent Thomes R. Pynchon
and Peter B, Allsopp, candidate for Council-

-

4

DEMOCRAT CANDIDATES for Town office this
November met this week at Democratic Head-

quarters in Hicksville this week to inaugu-
rate the sale of tickets for **Meet the Candidates
Night** on Oct.|5 af the Hicksville Gardens.
Left to right ore Paul Elisha, condidate for

Guy Susi, candidate
McQueeney, candidate for supesiatea of

highways. (Herald exclusive phot by Gus

_ Mid Island - HERALD - Plainview, Thurs Aug

man; In the rear are Assembl
|

Joh J.
Burns who will be the GOP candidate for Town
Supervisor fo succeed Lewis N. Waters wh is

no? seeking reelection; Town GOP Leader Leo-
nard W. Hall, former National Republican chair-

man; and Edwin Fehrenbach, deputy town super-
visor, who will be GOP candidate for Assembly
to succeed Burns. (Herald photo by di Healy).

Councilman; Arthur Sn yder, candidate for Super-
visor; Rita Toppeta, candidate for Town Clerk;

|

‘for Councilman, and Jack

Hansen

SAVINGS

NO EARN---

“YYOQUR COM*UNITY BANK”|

Lon Islan
National

Bank
PLAINVIEW OFFICE of Hicksville

445 So, Oyster Bay Rd.
ea

‘

ing Hours:
vets .1-9400)

Men. thru Thurs. 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Teller Fri. to 6 P.M,

MEMBER FEDERAL OFPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP

HICKSVILLE OFFIC
©

60 Broadway
& WElls 1.0100

echt

ail
MANETTO HILL OFFICE

,
Old Country Rd.

& Manetto Hill Rd.

Senscccccccensccesccs

Borkiag
Mon. they Thurs. 9 AM, to 3 Pbk

aS Bon -4

“The Blackwell Story,”
minute dramatization of Lloyd C.

Douglas& story, “The First Wo-
man .Doctor,&q be presented
over WCBS- &quot;Playho 90,”
tonight (Au 1) co-starring Joan
Dru, Dan O&#39;H Charles Kor-

,vinan Marshall Thompson begin-
nin at 9:30 p.m,

HERALD WAN ADS

First Woman Dod
a 90-

|

i

can Red
C

&qOffe Manu sei co 3
manual to Parents in Eicacit their cl Tare to swim C

has just been issued by the Ameri- e

ot

: 9 As

Cross. The 36
-

pub-
achi to-

O ris ‘obt |

chiSu ‘R “Cr Min-

I dreamed I went

shopping in m

Meenfor bya
“Wake me quick ... this dream’s too lovely! Design

hat ...
millions of them. What could be lovelier?

*

Only my figur -++80 pretty in my Maidenform* bra
I never dreamed that I could be so curve- 80

secure, til I discovered Maidenform!”

If you want a dream of a figure, you& want our Maidenf
|

Bec
3

.

Come see our big, beautiful colléction! Shown: Maidenf &

circular-stitched Chansonette*... from 2.00

Ther is a maide for every typ of figure.’
ence, v.8. rar.

Starli Sh
“HICKSVILLE’S FASHIO & MATERNI CENTER”

25 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE L. I.

WElls 1-0033
OPEN THURSDAYS, FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.GET QUICK RESPONSE

WEIls

2

m
=

RAC  aepa
eJh

AeA aatig pbw
e flabee ey

Free Parking

,
GEO. H.PERRY’S LIQU SHOP INC.

Hicksville - Jericho Road
y

E

:

Me

L-6048 W 1-1552

$1.5 Me

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE AUGUST Sth

’

Our Haircutting Prices Will Be

¢ $1.2 CHILDRE
WE REGRET THE NECESSITY OF HAVING TO DO THIS BU AFTER DOIN
OUR BEST TO KEEP THE COST DOWN WE ARE FORCED BY CIRCUMSTAN-
CES TO RAISE OUR PRICES. :

:

YOUR PATRONAGE:1S GREATLY APPRECIATED.
Thank You

The MASTER BARBER of HICKSVIL
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ees

AGENTS FOR----‘

Aetna Ins. Co

Travelers Ins. Companies
and Other Leading Insurance Companies

29 W. MARIE ST,

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE

1

- 1000

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE!
Now thru Saturday

Marilyn Monroe + Lawrence Olivier
PRINCE AND T SHOWGIRL

en.

PHANTOM STAGECOACH.

ROUND « 39 Sai
o CHAIR RIDE © $110ES

Storts Friday {
James Stewart - Audie Murphy

NIGHT PASSAG
|

MIDNIGHT STORY

Cary Grant - Deborah Kerr
AN AFFAIR J REMEMBER

md:

DESTINATION 60,000

Wat
YORK Ave.

Lebkuec & Lync Inc
| A Professional Insurance Agency

et!

from left) Lyle H. Schaeffer,

HUGE CIVIL DEFENSE exhibit will take plac:
ot the Mid Island Plaza during National c
Week, Sept 15 to 21. Arrangements were made
at a meeting.this week attended by (front row,

Berkshire Rd, Bethpage M/Sgt LeonardWinston
USAF, 3 Dennis Lane, Bethpage; M/ Art
Conway, USAF, Levittown; M/Sgt Milton Baver

ecutive se

d Maz

ship;
BMC, USN of 47

AIR CONDITIO
Covi

Frank’s
. ALIBI

GLEN Cove

4-2100

‘110 ORLVE-IN
Sun, thru Tues., 8/4-6: Delicate

Delinquent 8:45,
Hook 10:50,

HICKSVILLE

“Good Food Always”

Newly Enlarged
i

Dining and Banquet
Room

Now thru Sat. Aug. 3

‘A AFFAIR TO
REMEMBER”

plus

“DESTINATION 60,00

DINNER SERVED
5:30 ti 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M.

Su Mo Tues Aug. 4-6

James Stewart.-Audie Murph

“NIGHT PASSAGE
™

plus

“THE MIDNIGHT STOR

DANCING
- ALIBI TRI

@- Every Sat Nite @

50 Old Country Rd
&

WElls 1-9660

Bway. & Jerusalem Av

Starts Wed Aug. 7

“SILK STOCKINGS”‘Bet.

Fri, 8/2 = Untamed Youth 2:00,
o:1 8:32, The D,1, 3:20, 6:36,

Sat. 8/3- The D.1, 2:00, 5:06,
8:12, 11:20, Untamed Yout!
6:52, 10:00,

Sun.-Mon, 8/4-5 - Untamed
Youth 2:00, 5:16, 8:32, The D.1,

3:20, 6:36, 9:52,
Tues-Thurs, 8/6-8 - Publi

Pigeon #1 2:22, 5:23, 8:34,
Bernadine 3:41, 6:42, 9:53,

SHORE, HUNTINGTON
Thurs., 8/l: Sweet Smell of

Success 1:00, 43:00, 7:00, 10:00;
The Peacemaker 2:30, 5:30, 8:40.

Fri,,Sat., 8/2-3: Night Passage
| 4:10, 7:30, 10:50; Midnight

Story 2:30,5:50, 9:10.
Sun. thru Tues., 8/4-6; Night

Passage 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00;
Midnight Story 2:30, 5:30, 8:30._

HUNTINGTON
Thurs., 8/l: An Affair to Re-

member 12:45,, 3:45,6:50, 9:55;

Be our Gueo
when GUY LOMBARDO Presents
the immortal American musical

=SHOW=BOAT
at the JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE

AO Sadak
will ba offered to anyone using a coupon who apans a

REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT
Colas

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT
cate MU mel Petras preety

(ONLY PERSONAL ACCOUNTS ARE ELIGIBLE)
tou

ELEN RAYMOND

Present this coupon when you open your account at anyef our banking offices and you will be entitled to teCeive two $4.40 seat ticke&#3 to the “Show Boat” per-formance of your choice, any evening Synday throughThursde This offer expires Monday, August 19 1987.
:

Tickets must be used on or before August 29, 1987. a

In order

a erttereeeed

vest

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPO

45 Broadwa Hicksville

ANDY DEVIN

Book and Lyrics by
OSCAR HAMMERSTE II

HELENA BLISS DAVID ATKINSON GLORIA HAMILTON

Thit coupon must be presented when opening ectount

Phone: WEIls 1~2000

Destinatiog 60,000 2:35, 5:40,
8:45, \

‘Music by
JEROME KERN

From the novel by
EDNA FERBER

‘WILLS, aR.
WHLUAM ¢. SMITH

to be eligible for your gift tickets.

RATION

Movie Time Tabl
12:20; Trooper,

Fri., Sats, 8/2-3:De
60, 000-12:30, 3:30, 6:30, 9:4
Affair to Remember 1:36, |

* 7340, 10:50,
Sun. thru Tues., 8/4=

Affair to Remember 12:45,

- 6:50,

F

Rear from left) T/Sgt Charles
M Lindenhurst; T/Sgt Harry
C, Floral Park; Bill Nelson, ex-

Mid Island Plaza Assoc; Bud
immand of Oyster Bay Town-
Dek Huyler Chief:of Public

lassa CD; and Otto Hartwig, Mid
i Plaza {nc. (Jim Healy photo)

9:55; Destination 60, 000 -

 -2335, 5:40, 8:45, &g

COVE

- Aug. 2. An Affair to Re-

6:50, 10:25.
2:15, 5:40,

FRI,
member, 3:20,
Destination 60,000,

.
&gt; Aug. 3. An Affair to

Remember, 2:05, 5:35, 8:00, 10;
25. Destination 60,000. 4:10.

__ SUN., MON., TUES, - Aug. 4,
5,6. Night Passage, 3:25, 6:40,

55. The Midnight Story, 1:50&quot 8:25.
=WED., THURS. - Aug?

Silk Stockings, 3:00, 6:15, 9:25.

Ethel Madsen, who lives at 2
Fairview Drive, Massapequ

Long Island, and has been i

|

Hicksvil .
Marie

+0749

LOVING You
also

THE TALL T
Fri- Mon Avg 2-5

Jock Webb in ©

:

THE D.I.
also UNTAMED YOU TH

the singing chorus of “Show
boat,” Guy Lombardo’ reco:

breaking extravaganza at the
Jones Beach Marine Theat
for two years, will turn Preentducer’ when she pres
“Steps On Toes on Broadw

Tues- Thurs
Poet Boone in

BER NADINE
with Janet Gaynor
also Red Skelton

Aug 6-8

S

in the fall.
in PUBLIC PIGEON

Piano Player E
100 NORTH BROADW

HANGOVE

Just Phe

WALTER 5:

Ji W MARIF [ted

GEA TAVERN
riday & Satu rday

HICKSVILLE

FRED WALTERS

WALTERS
LIQUOR sHOP

well ai

facture
output

design
efficte



charles
Harry

Jon, @xe

c; Bud
y Towne

Public

1 Mid
hoto)

30, 000 -

sir to Re-

10:25.
5 5:40,

Affair to

Avg

O Institut
Answe LiL

HICKSVILLE-The Oil Heat in=
stitute of Long Island, throug its
president. Patrick E Gaputo,

said this week that L,I, Lighting
Co sales manager|Crosby Brezee
possibly misinterpreted and dis=-
torted facts in his recent report on

gas heating efficiency. Caputo al=
so scored LILCO for Inaking state-

ments which, as reported in the
Herald, were on the basis of “in=
complete heating engineering
studies.”

In the OHILI answer, Caputo
referred specifically to LILCO&#39;
teport that gas burns 30 percent
L10Te efficien than ofl, Accord=

ing to engineering statistics and
manufacturers&q specifications in
Oil Heat Institute files, the public

statement by Brezee could mot be
sustained, Caputo charged, Recent

&gt; studies on comparable poat effi-
ciency of ‘gas versus off b the
Californi Research Corp,, said
that “ofl burns more efficiently
in larger power plants where ac-

curate records are kept.” :

addition, the OHILE report
stated ttatt\ most manufacturers of
heatin equipment

.

make ofl as
well as p burners, Each manu-
facturer [ist the B,T.U, input and
output for efficiency, Both are

DEBORAH KERF co-stars with
Cary Grant in the romantic Cin-
emascope comedy &qu Affair to

Remember&qu at the Cove Theatre,
Glen Cove, now thm Saturday,

Maug 3, The film is in Deluxe
color,

te

CAMP CARNIVAL
1,C¢.C, Day Camp is putting

on a carnival on Friday, Aug, 2,
10 AM to 12 Noon, Games are
made by the campers, Prizes for

the winners, Proceeds will be
given tothe Jewish National Home

forAsthmatic Children of Denver,

sooner

et

te

Mid Island

»

HERALD « Plainvie - T

~

CLEAR
PAINT Trinidad Chair

E ALL COLORS ee re
e Exterior & Interior Canvass Seat & Back

e Trim & Trellis ] 66
© Metal- Frame

Gal.

e Porch & Floor All Colors

.

Reg. Value Reg. | 2 3

for 135.00 — 6.00 Gal.
3

4 22.95 ea

MAN OTHER UNADVERTIS VALUES .

OUTDOOR FURNITURE-GARDEN SUPPLIES~HOUSEWARES- ~RECORDS-—FANS

ALL AT FABULOUS DISCOUNTS

SHERWO FORES _-

DISCOUNT CENTER
ERICHO TPKE., SYOSSET (Between Syosset Theotre Lollypop Farm)

designed to operate at 80
efficiency,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FILING COMPLETED
ASSESSMENT ROLL AS PREPARED

BY THE COUNTY BOARD OF
ASSESSORS AFTER GRIEVANCE

DAY AT THEIR OFFICE IN
NASSAU COUNTY COURT

-MINEOLA, NEW YORK.
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the assessment roll for the County
of Nassau, for the year 1958 has
been finally completed by the
undersigned members of the Board
of Assessors of Nassau County, and
a portion of said roll as it relates
to and covers pro)

y situated
within: the Town of Hempstead,
Towh of North Hempstead; Town

of Oyster Bay, City of Long Beach,
City of Glen Cove, is now on file
in the following office;
OFFICE OF BOARD OF ASSESSORS
NASSAU COUNTY COURT HOUSE

EAST WING |

OLD COUNTRY ROAD
BETWEEN WASHINGTON AVENUE

& COUNTY SEAT DRIVE
MINEOLA, NEW YORK,
where the same will remain open

for public inspection for fifteen
days,

Dated this ist day of August, 1957.
CHRISTIAN T. CARL

HOWARD C, HICKS
FRANK A, PELCHER, JR.

LESTER W, RAWLINGS
~

E. M. PODEYN, CHAIRMAN
County Board of ‘Assessors

of Nassau County,
G224-ex8/8

OH, YES WE SERVICE
BURNERS, TOO —

THEY WORK.SO WELL

WHE WE GET THROUGH

OCEAN G.L.F
i Ee orks riser

T lo pri ta mak th pict perf
Ford is every inch the fine car of your dreams

.. . at hell the
in every last detail, Ford has that

luxury look and feel that used to be the private property of only
the most expensive cars. No it’s yours... at low Ford Prices

and throug From wheels to roof, the ’57
Ford is loaded with new and improved features, That goesfor the frame, the’ front and rear suspension the body, the
insulation, the differential’.

. . the works! Ba
It& Thunderbird V-8 powered Here&# power that melts the
miles, Ford’s not only the liveliest, it’s the smoothest
Ford V-8&# are electronicall ‘‘mass-balanced” while running

fine-cor price! Inside, outside,

tt& new,

Hicksville Ford
Whitp-Grittith Motors, Inés
orth Broadway at 16th St.

WE 1~6460
Ni

Hicksville, N.Y.

State and local taxes, if any, extra.
Price may vaty slightly according to

_individual dealer&# priciti icy

F.DAPr =

under their own power before they’re put in your car.
It& soundl built to b worth more when yé be it, and whe
yeu sell it, tool Compar the Jon list of Ford features with the

_.competition, and you& find that dnly cats way out of Ford’s
modest price range can match it. No wonder this fine car

;

“traditionally outvalues ‘em all at trade-in time! i

- LOWEST Pricep* Pi :

OF THE LOW-PRICE THREE T ae
“Based on compariion of manufacturers suggeried retail delivered price

too. Only

Plainview Motors Ine.
South Oyster Bay Road

Svyosa N.Y. WA 1.5300

Levitto Motors Ine.
0 Gardinere Avenue

. Levittown, N.Y, PE 57400

Ria een aictinreseiis 5idee AR, muon RE Nena i
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w FON)
SERVICES OFFERED

Oil Burners - Fuel Oil
Heating & Plumbing

24 Hrs. per Day © installations

B. & J. HEATINC CO, Inc.
WElls 5-9784

wee, CLEANING, FLOOR

axing. -~ Home Services.
- wei 2416

CONCRETE WORK VERY

reasonable, John Balda W
8-0092,

ROOFS REPAIRED, INSURAN
work, guaranteed one year, John&#
Roofing and Siding. WElls 5-9894,

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractor. Free Estimates, No

jo tog large or too small, WElls
-2549.

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Home — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE’
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444.

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
- cleanes, shampooed, stored.

WElls 8-7200. Mayflower Rug
Cleaning Co,

Gener Contr
See For Yourself’!

Phone: WElls 16264

®DORMERS e ALTERATIONS
e ATTICS COMPLETED

gob Locations On Request

J. & E.. Maintenance Co.

SERVICES OFFERED

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,
sharp copies. Prqmpt servic Ne
machine to turn out exceptionally

Herald office,
98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-

| fine quality work,

vill Post Offic

As Your Phone

WE 5-122.

; HICKSVIL
CESSPO

_

SERVI
Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern_ Most Efficient

Most Odorless: Method

A-1 TOPSOIL
Agricultural

Concrete Sand — Bankrun
SPECIAL FOR HOMEOWNERS

WElls 5-4108
*&#3 Know All The Dirt&qu

We Are As Nea

Rototilling

PHIL KNE

SERVICES OFFERED |

| LANDSCAPING and MAINTENAN

New Tractor Drawn Mower
“

Lots or Aereage

ETER

‘lis1-1400
PM for both MID ISLAND

HERAL Want ads appear
only, deadline Thurs 10 AM.

in. charge $1 for 15 words,
rd. Repeat 5¢ word, min.
lay rates upon. reauest.

WANTE

Tractor Gradi

WEIIs 1- 22

JUNK WANTED-PAPER, RAGS,
, washing machines, stov
Cellar cleaned, Call-any- *

,
WElls5-1205 or.MO 1-5480.

i

CESS POOL CLEANING
DANIEL F. ALLEN

14 Miller Rd
W - 2707

Hicksville, N.Y
W - 1162

for Attics, P’

Electrical Work
Oryers —

Outlets
— Wiring

Electric F ATING PAavrene A

WElls
— 7035 .

Juilliard graduate
H. NOTOV Free Estimate Group — Private

= OV — 1453

aFitie

INSTRUCTION

VOICE & PIANO
Jeanne Pellerin

Se

LAWN SPRAY SERVICE
Crab grass control

Grub proofing :

Chinch bug control

Liquid fertilizing
Professional

Lawn Spraying

A. MESCHKOW

licensed
Plumbing ond Heating Contractor

Jobbing-Repoirs

CHap — 8039
Red Robin

BLACK Tor

WEIls 5 — 4603

-  fORALL HOME MAINTENANCE
and repairs, No job too small, ef-
ficient service, Reasonable raves
all WE lls 5- 7176

FLOO WA
Homes — Offices

All Types of Floors

ORSTON WAXING SERVIC
WElls 5 — 0249

READY -MIX

CEMENT
V. POMPA

WaAlnut 1-5372

H&amp;P

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Attles Basements

Custom Homes

BAldwin 3-3719 call after 4 pm

HOT WAT HEATERS - OIL
fired, glass lined installed $245-

ee

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS,

[Cet

Georgedo

it

and

SAV

|

Ej
GEORGE BASS :

Electrician WElls 5-7120

Repairs and Alterations
Free Eatimates- All Werk Guaranteed

AIR CONDITIONERS

GOT INSECT OR RODENT
PROBLEMS?

;

GALLO
Exterminator Ca.

23 Peter Lane, Plainview

WEIls 5-7583

a

eS
——

B AUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Fra Mallett, 183, Plainview

,
Hicksvill WEUs 1 -. 1460, I

U.S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensions - Garages
Licensed plumbing & heating

Free estimates WE 1-7333

home

_

portraits, commercial
Pierre Charbonn 59 Briggs St.,°|

Hicksville, Telephon i
70.Authorize dealer. WE lls 5-6848,

Upholsservice
PYramid 8-3834,

Hicksvill

CUSTOM PATIO
and WALKS -

Vv POMPA

WAlnut 1-5372

Driveways, etc.

Dossen Const. Co. WE 1-5116

SO BOT RE-WE AT”
your home, $10 00; chair, $5.00

slipcover Fo home
Ianhoe 6-3535 or

HICKSVILLE SPECIAL
Quality Printing

P.O. Box 11 WElls 5-3970
e, N.Y.

. i

:

Piano Instruct
Classical and Modern

Theory and Harmony
Conservatory Teacher

“Rose Stark

Prepare for summ dress

ly
lectraly sis.

|. Gaiptman (ESA) WElls 5-

Oe ee em

: REMOVE

—-4_| permanently, inexpensively.
evenings.

5-6347.

CHILD CARE

est. 1952

MID-ISLAND

Baby Sitter
SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal

Mature Competent Mothers
24 Hr. Servica

AUTO FOR SALE

tives

|| HELP WANTED MALE

Unwanted hair removed perman
from foce, arms, legs, body

SLPERELUOUS HAI

Air conditioned. Lo
Crane, accredited operator, WE]

WEll 1-26

TYPING

WElls 5-5354

MIMEOGRAPHING:

ASTER OFFICE SERVICES
TELEPHONE SOLICITING

Name Your Need-- We&# Service it

528 Old Country Rd.
Plainview

INSTRUCTION

ACCORDION, GUITAR, CLAR-
inet. Private lesson in your home,

He Roseman Pershing 1-8034.

1952 BUICK SUP HARD
;

convertible, Full
WEUs 5-0388,

CARRIAGE $15;
other children&#39

toys; rugs;
hold items. WElls 814985

SOFA and two chaj
2 chests, vanity; 9

room set,
tables, lamps,

|

WElls 5-7670.
etc,

i

=

t ft, ,)
top freezer. PertAccordion-Guitar ||... to freeze Per

Taught in your Home

or my Studio BOA FO

Higke Rd. 4 mile South
of Hempstead Turnpke

ou
PE 5-2876 Al Russo Toller Sacrifi =DE

REFRIGERATOR-~ F

| * DAIRYMEN

ARTICLES F
INTERVIEWING

_furnishi a

miscellaneous hous

kitchen set, De
e

Reasona

THIS MOR,

& =

ae 6
o 5

Qn Zz

® . 5
Ses

&g
°

_@

WE HADA GOOD TIME
AT WILLIE&# HOUSE

NING...

W PLAYED
oe ee ao WILLIE COOKED

L HAMBURGERSrO THE GRILL!

“BETHPAGE- THREE SPACIOUS
and bath, Walk to station

opping, $85, WElls 1-1284,
‘ing W 1.2862,

i

ELP WANTED FEMALE

HOUSE WORKER wanted day
week. Monday preferred, Must

have own transportation. WELls 8-

5977.

- WOMEN
~

_

PENN FRUIT CO.

[ emp stead Turnpike &
Wantagh Rd.

Levittown, Long Island

PART TIME & FULL TIME

&gt;Me Packaging ‘Girls
«Cashiers

Interviews will be “conducted

by our Personne! Representa-

Aug. 5th & 6th 10 AM — 4 PM

SUPER
‘MARK
CLE -

Full Time and

Part Time

EPARTMENTS

* FISH POULTRY
* PRODUCE TRIMMERS

-* DELICATESSEN SLICERS
*MEAT APPRENTICES

|
* HOUSEWARES MEN

day and Tuesday August
th and. 6th 10 AM to 4 PM

mpstead Turnpike &
|

_

WantaghRo
ittown, Lon Island

$10 a1

week

85h

LS.



IO 1-5480.

ID KNICK-
sold, Call

30.

t RENT

SPACIOU
to station

is 1-1284,

SMALE

ted day
red, Must

WElls 8-

). -

e&a

ond

TIME

ris

iducted

esenta-

- 4PM

IALE

HER WAN AD
(continued from preceeding page) .

HEL WANTED MALE REAL ESTATE

GROCERS
PENN FRUIT CO,

Horac Harding & Francis
.

Lewis Blvd.

we have openings: for exper-
ienced men in the above store

REAL ESTATE

“MILDR H, RODGERS
Real Estate & Insurance, All Forms

Personalized Professional Service:
Cor. Newbridg & GlenbrookRds. Hicksville, N.Y.B locks So, of Old Country Rd. WEIl 13753

Applications will be

Mon & Tues Aug 5 & 6- 10 AM
- 4 PM at our store at Hemp-
stead Turnpike & Wantagh Rd.
Levittown, N.Y. or wednesday

thru gaturday during store
hours at our store at Horace
Harding & Frances Lewis Blyd
Flushing, Long Island.

Willing Teenager to’ work Satur=
days on in

a

aecen or greenhouse,
WELIs 5

Situation Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED day worker.
Honest, reliable; Mondays only,
$10 and carfare, Call evening all
week after 8, ULster 9-3982,

a

REAL ESTATE

_

Houses -

WIL A

Open7

WANTED
|Businesses

Buyers Waiting

Real Estate

3 Broadway, Hicksville
Days

MAN
WEIs 1-12

986 Old Country Rd., Plainview

& BROOKS
Nassau — Hicksville — Plainview

LISTINGS WANTED
OV 1-1673

Fred Krause
REALTOR

85 North Bwoy. Hicksville
opposite the Post Offic

Residentials
_

Businesses’
WElls 1-— 1818

nd

RS
ICERS

rs

\ugust
4PM

FOR SALE
~

Industrial
~

Plot corner of Burns
and Keats, Hicksville with Vari-
ance 100 x 30, $3,000.00 call
Tom O&#39;Sh Far Rockaway 7=
9584,

INSURANCE INSURANCE

115 Broadway, Hicksville

Fertig & Siragusa Agency
: Specialists in All Forms of Insurance

WElls
— 3977

INSURANCE
’

LIFE - GENERAL
Monthly Payments
Frank Governate
WEIIs - 4200

BEATRICE R
Lic. Broker

‘THE REICH AGENCY

All forms of Insurance

old tplei ew.Ni
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE O
NEW YORK

TO: FIDELITY & DEPOSIT
COMPANY OF MARYLAND
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

THE STATE OF NEW YORK

Any and, all unknown persons
whose names or parts of whose
names and whose palce or places

of residence are unknown and
camot after diligent inquiry be

ascertained,  distributees, heirs
at law and next of kin of said

EMANUELA, CASCOS, deceased,
and

-

if any of the said above dis
tributees named specifically or as

Es

a class be dead, their legal re—

presentatives, their husbands or

wives, if any, distributees and

successors in interest, whose names

‘or parts of whtse mmes and/or
places of residence and post office
addresses are unknown and can-

not after diligent inquiry be
ascertained, ‘

SEND GREETINGS:
Upon the petition of H, Bogart

Seaman, as County Treasurer re—

siding at 65 Town Path, Glen

Cove, New York as Administrator
of the estate of EMANUEL A,
CASCOS late of Hicksville, New
York Deceased,

You and each of you are-
cited to show cause before our

Surrogate of the County of Nassa
at. the Seeren Com sai
Cou held at the Nassau County
Court &quot at Mineola, in the

County of Nassa on the 14t day |

of August 1957:at ten ofclock in

the forenoon of that day, why the

accounts of H, Bogart Seaman, as

Cou Treasur as Administrator
Estate of EL A,

|Casas deceased should not be
judicial settled and spreeIN YTE IMONY WHEREO!

We have caused the seal o
the Surrogate&#3 Court of our

said County of Nassau to be

Heer e ee JOHN D,BEN 5 FN, somo.
|

Qh

|

@ certain. m sssidCou ofNewas, at th |

Stane fae eaoe
L,S, Surrogate&# Office,

Mineola, inthe said Co
the 2n da r

_

of July one

|

Surveyors,
thousand nine hundred an

| appear

fthe Ist day of November, 1956 in

ty N: C Ne
ea.Be es enss

‘Clerk

345 Maple Ave.,
Westbury, N.Y.

s/s,Michael F, Rich

CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE&# COURT

This citation is served upon you
by law, You are not obliged to

in + person, If you fail to

appearit will be assumed that you
consent to the proceedings, unless

& you file writtén verified objections
thereto, You have a right to have

anattorney-gt-law appear for you,
G207x8 /1

LEGAL. ‘NOTIC
SUPREME raeParne SUPlaintif againstMax SIMON,

’

NOEL SIMON &a
ALEX EDE Defendant

By virtue of an
*

execution issuedy aM COURreree inae
a uan r mfuce having been filed

lassau County Clerk&#39 itive
os

on

the above entitled action, in favor
of said Plaintiff and against saidDefe tested on the 20th da’

57, and.to me directe:a deliv Thereby ve notice
that on the day of mber
1957 at 10 olclock in fore
moon at the front door of the Nassau

ar ‘or as the
the right,

t
title andMa Steehie eee aeel won

at an a
oay, of

Balpb
vstime thereafter of,lan io Pda fo. a Apseri

oaeMALL that a nie piece or

parcel of Sa with the b

& Teas

fifty-seven,
John L. Molloy aeattorney for petitioner Eats

1953 asas Ma No, ee bounded

|

the

fae according tosaid map as
follow:

e
‘St

BEGINNING at the corner peeby the intersection of the so

easterly side of Martin Place
&#3 wit

the southwesterly side Of JoseCourt;
runnin thence south 63 degrees

o Minutes 30 seconds EG joese

sy1 est:ond
forty-six C “fun (46/

eee 1)of a foot;running the
degrees 39: pees a0

sec
seconds

west seven PE) feet; pminthence nor 3 degrees 20 m
seconds. val

pete ay 2}
feet; running thence north 6 de-
gree 20 minutes 30 se

one pandedGy fec and f
six one hi edths (46/yao) =foot to the southeasterlayMartin Place
26 degrees 3 minutes a cond
east seventy-two (7 eensalong

southeasterly sii
Place to the corner aforesaid at
theae or ee a BEGINNING.

conds we s

LEGAL NOTICE
‘

AMEND TO THE
HIC KSVILLE ©

PARKING ORDINANCE
RESOLVED, that the Ordinance

Tegulating parkin in the-hamlet
of Hicksville, Town of
adopted Octobe 19th, 1948, be and
it hereb amended as follows:

Section 4 shall be amended
by adding sub-division 10 to
read as follows: (One Way)

(9 Fordham Avenue exten-
sion - n bound + from

.

Cherry Avenue a Newbridge
Road, north Fordham
“Avenue.

_

Section 9A shail b amended
“by adding sub-divistons 16 17,
18, and 1 to read a follo
(2 hour parking)
(i) ee a

Aven * both
sides arting at th south
Curb line o Herman Avenue,
south to the. north cur line of
Lottie&lt;Avenue,

(17) Hates Ave = both

HICKS ROTARI won the
f

phy for the fourth annual
inter-service club golf tournament he ot the Brookville CountryClub last Thursday. Left to right are Mike Greco who had low

gross for the day, Chet Marcin who had the lowes. score, RotaryClub’ President William Payoski. holding the club&#3 trophy andDoc We ber who was low man forthe Lions Club, Lou Smith stillche cking on the scores recorded by the Kiwanis and Chamber of
Commerce to see if anyone on those teams broke 100, HeraldPhot by Frank Mallett)

i

LEGAL NOTICE

sides - starting at the south
curb line of Lottie Avenue,
south to the dead end,

(18) Willoughby’ Avenue -

south side - starting at the
westcurb line of Foran Place,

for a distance of 210 feet.
(19) Willoughby Avenue -

north: side - starting at the
east curb line of Broadway,
east to Foran Place,
Section ‘1 shall be

by adding sub-divisions 16

a 17 tojrea as foRows: (No
ar!

qi6) Dial Avenue -

south side- starting at a point
180 feet east of a point opposite
the east curb line of Abode
Lane, east for a distance of 60

feet.
17 Strong Street --west side -

rom

.

the north curb line of
West John Street, north for a

‘distance of 250 feet.”
Section 13 shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 19 and
20 to

_

read as follows: (No
Parking Or Standing)
19) Briggs Street- West side -

rom the south curb line of
Ronald Avenue, south for a

distance of 35 feet,

20 Briggs Street- east side -

rom the south curb line of
Ronald Avenue, south fora
distance. of 26 feet,
Section.17B shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 170 and
17ltoread as follows;(Arterial

LEGAL NOTICE

and affixed “the seal of said”
Town wis26th day of july, 1957.

ENRY M,. CURRATon Clerk

Official Seal’
Town of Oyster Bay

Nassau County, New York
G226-ex 8/1

j

dad

QUINN

KEROSENE — OjL BURNERS

1-207

Stop)
(170) Duffy Avenue - traffic
approaching north on Mc-
Alester Avenue shall come to

a full stop before entering
Duffy Avenue.

(171 Duffy Avenue - traffic
approaching

‘

north on Mead
Avenue shall come to,a full”

stop before entering Duffy
Avenue.

i

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF .THE-TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Curran, Town Clerk
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York_

July 23, 1957

STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NAS $803

TOWN OF OYSTER BA’

I, HENRY’ M, CURRAN, Town

CYCL
FENC |

Clerk of the Town of Oyst Bay, FOR YOUR YARD
and custodian of the Records o To get this book anda
said Town, DO HEREBY

CtSeen free fence estimate, call
that I have compared the annexed
with the original notice of amend-
ments to the Hicksville oeOrdinance as approved by the Town

Board on July 23, 1957 filed in
the Town Clerk& Offic and that
the same isa true transcript thefeof,
and of the whole of such original,

:
:

a
IN. TESTIMONY WHERECF, 1 omy STAYE syeet

have hereunto signed my nam Siwathctone

‘SMithto 223533, &#39;P ba
:

“or Ploneer 6-0863
_

482 Jericho Tpke., Mineola, Ye
‘Offic open until 2 Pit Seturdey

sales” Studebaker ‘eevice
WILLYS 4 Wheel Drive. JEEPS. .

See The Glamorous New 1957 STUDEB ae

ruc 5 GARAGE
Jackson Av Syos ane 13
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

tin
Bay,

Recti citizens and partie inter-
e

~ amounts of Public Liability

Bay on Tuesday, August 13th
at 10 o&#39;cl A.M, (EDST)-

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
New York, at which

sted will have an opportunity to
be heard upon the proposed amend-

ment to the Plumbing Code of the
Town of Oyster Bay, as amended
and revised:

Amend Article I by adding new

subsection 1.21.1 to read as

follows:

be any device using or

having aconnection to either
/ @ Water Supply Line, Waste

Line, House Drain, Vent

Line or Soil Line of a

Plu pssys or Drain-

age Sy
Amend Keei II by adding a

new subsection 2, 10. to read
as follows:

2, 10. 1: WATER DISTRICTS
MUNICIPAL WATER SUP-

PLIES, PRIVATE WATER

COMPANIES, RIGHTS DE-
FINED: The right of all water

districts or other municipal
water suppliers and of private
water companies to control

the sizes and types of ma-

terials to be used for water

supply purposes between the

original source of supply+and
the &quot;ho side&q of the meter

which measures water con-

sumption by any individual

consumer of water is hereby
recognized, Any repair or

teplacement of such ma-

terials, performed between
the original source of supply
and the &quot;c cock&q ona

line leading to an individual
consumer may be done by

such water -district, other

municipa} water supplier or

Private water company, cor

their respective agents,
without obtaining the permit

require by this ordinance,
However, the foregoing pro-
visiort shal not excuse failure

to obtain any other permit or

license otherwise required,
and nothing contained in this

subsection shall be construed
to excuse a plumber or per -

son employed by any person,
firm or corporation other
than a water district, other

municipal water suppli or
| private water company from

compliance with the pro-
visions of this ordinance,

Amend Article IV Section 4.7.2.
by deleting therefrom the first

sentence and inserting the fol-
lowing:

Every Master.Plumber shall
file with the Building Depart-
ment a certificate of in-

surance covering himself,
herself, the corporation or

compa operating ~ under
such Mas Plumber&#39;s Li-

cense the amounts of
Public Lett $100/ 300, -

000 Property Dama
$50,000, and an additional
policy of insurance in the

$100/300,000 and Property
Damage $5 000 covering
the Town of Oyster Bay
against any liability that
may accure by reason of the
issuance of any license or

permit carry on plumbing
/perations,“Ame Article IX,

--9.15.5, LES

By deleti the last three

words, &quot; proper coveand ‘inserti the words
&quot;eonstruct with metal
frames and metal covers of
sufficient strength for the

loading conditions to be en-

countered,&quot;
Amend Article XI subsection
11.2.5. by adding a new para-

graph to read as follows:
“When the lateral branches

of axy-municipal sewer sys-
tem shall have house con-

nections. (4& four inches in
house

Section

diameter, then the
sewer may be of the same

\size.&q
Amen Article XV by deletishe present sections 15.1.1
15.2.1, 15.4.1, and adding

mew sections 15.1.1, 15.2.1
and 15,4.1, to read as follows:

15.1.1: REQUIREMENTS:

-1,12,1: FIXTURE: A fixtire
4hall

Amend Article XV

No &quot;bur unit&#3 used to

produce heat from SOLID

without a &quot issued by
the Building Department and

“

in accordance with rules,
regulations or ordinances of

the County of Nassau, Town
of Oyster Bay and the Nat-
ional Board of Fire Under-
writers,
15,2,1: FEES:: The fee for

each unit installed shall be
Five Dollars ($5.00) which
shall include the necessary
piping and fuel storage tanks
within the building, In any
private residence when the

installation of additional
heat producing units, such

as domestic hot water heat-

ers, ranges, etc,, is made
at the same time as the main
space heating unit is in-

stalled, such additional units

may be covered by the same

application and permit is-
sued tocover the main space
heating unit, at no extra

charge,
15.4.1: TANKS: All itanks
shall have permanentl af-
fixed thereto a metal plate

wi BiKe Pitots /

As a cycle
pilot you
must obey

the same

laws as

motorists.

Take a pledge to follow these
common sense rules:

1. Learn and obey all traffi
regulations,

2. Keep your bicycle under
control — no weaving or

stunting.”

8. Ride on the right side
of the street—move with

traffic and stay slo to
the curb.

.
Give proper hand signals
when turning or stopping.

5. Don’t carry riders. They
block your vision and
throw you off balance.

Allstate Insu?unce Company
Safety Crusade-

Said certification shall tn
clude the name of the tank
maker, the gauge thickness
of the steel plate of which

|

manufactured and the min-
imum weight of the tank and

its capacity, Underground
tanks shall be constructed of

material at least equal to
that in table 15,4.2,
Tanks installed inside a

building not larger than 275
gallon capacity must be con-

structed or not less than 12

guage steel,
section

15.4.2 by adding to the first
line the word&# UNDERGROUND&qu
Amend Article XVI section
16.6.1 by adding a new para-

graph to read as follows:

Any other fixture shall be
sized as to Fixture Units by

a lavatory or wash basin.
Amend Article XIX section
19,11,1 by c ing the fig-

ures 20.2.1, 20,2.2
19,5, 1toread 19,2,1, 19.2.2

and 19,5.1,
Amend Article XIX by adding

a new section

19.2.6 and-deleting present
section 19,7. 1-and adding new

fece 19.7.1 to read as fol-
‘ows:

19.2.5 and

19.2.5: SPRINKLER PIPING
No system of piping having
fixed sprinkler heads instal-

led ina system in a building
for fire protection shall be

installed unless a permit has
_

been obtained from the build-

ing department, The fee
shall be ($10.00) Ten Dol-
lars for a (2& two inch sup-
ply main or less, plus
($10, 00) Ten Dollars for each

additional (1&q one inch or

fraction thereof in the size
of the supply main,

19,2,6: STOPCOCKS: Each
water line less than (1 1/2!&
one and one-half inches in
diameter shall have.a bronze

ground seat stopcock instal-
led just inside the foundation

LAWN SPRINKLERS: Water

supply comections to as-

pirators, water siphones, lawn
sprinklers or similar aparatus
shall be equipped wit an

approved

LEGAL: NOTICE

age. In any business or in-
dustrial -zone storm water shall

be discharged into a dry well,
‘drainor sewer used for storm
water only, In any residen-

tial zone, storm water may
be discharged on the surface
of the land provided that none

of such storm water shall flow
over land of an adjacent pro-

perty owner, In the event said
storm water cannot be dis-

charged on the surface of the
land without flowing over land
of modiac rope owner,

elis or ch means

of “ispo satisfactory to the
Town Engineer and Manager

of the Building Department
shall be employed.

Amend Article XXII b adding
new sections 23,1.6, 23.1.7

and 23.1.8 to read as‘ follows:
23, 1.6: FROST PROTECTION

Whenever any water supply
line, heating line, waste,
line, house drain or soil lin
house drain or soil line shal.

be exposed to the possibility
of freezing because of it

being installed in an unheat-.”
ed space within any buildinit shall be mandatory that all
such lines shall be wrapped
with sufficient &quot;H Felt&qu or

other approved insulation to

the satisfaction of the Plumb-

ing Inspector. {—

23. 1,7: FLUES FOR HEATING

DEVICE Each flue installed
shall te suitable for all fuel
types and shall conform to the

requirements of all the or-

Todo bar Ne th Town
of lassau County,weal

ths

National Board of

Fire. Underwriters, except
&qu flues may be used

for venting gas heating ap-
pliances when installed as

follows: Each flue shall be in
the open for its entire length
or if enclosed, then within a

one hour fire retarded en-

closure an access door
suitable for visual inspection

of the concealed portion. No
flue shall passthrough any
floor, nor more than one

ceiling loft and roof structure
before reaching the outside,

Except when.a flue starts (5&
feet abov the floo line

,

the
and check value to be lo-

catedbetween the fixture
and vacuum breaker, The
waste pipe for this type of

ipparatus shall not connect

directly with any drainage
system but shall discharge
above an open water sup-
plied, trapped and vented
fixture, Lawn sprinklers must

have adequate means of pre-
-venting back siphonage of

water into the watermain of
the Water Supply System,

Amend Article XXI by deleting
Present section 21,1,1 and

a new section 21,1,1adding
to read as follows:

STORM WATER:
‘stems

shall be separate apart
from house sewage and drain-

Buildin Departm must be
installed around the flue or

device to prevent accidental
damage. In addition, thereto,
at the start of each flue where
it leaves the heating unit,
there shall be affixed to the
flue by means of either weld-

ing or selftapping metal

screws, a. ms tag, red in
color which indicates that the
flue is to be used only for gas
heating appliances a

the fuel re ed the
changing of flue itself,

1,8: SUSPENDED HEAT-
ING UNITS: When
on wood joists or raftes every
suchunit shall be mountedon

.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

front yard of less than

twen (25) feet,
t the prevailing set-ba o twoor more build-

‘or
sam side of the street

enthe two nearest

scting streets shall
tablished whe the

shall to

the prevailing set back but
in no case shall the set

back require exceed fift
:

. 9) feet.
Dated: Oyst Bay, Ne Yor! a) f ar yard

wie 1957.
l oaSide yards, except that

G227 ex 8/ the total au verBen
LEGAL NOTICE

be at least fitteen (15 feet

UBLIG NOTICE _

and no side yard les than

P

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN \THE TOWN BOARD ‘OF

aoe Hane
_ THE TOW OF OYSTERBAY

Oyster Bay on Tuesda: ee1957 at 10 o&#39;clo

have an opportunity to b h

upon the follow
amendment to the Butldi

Ordinance of the Town of
Bay, as amended and revised:

Amend Article V, Section @
Article VI, Section D-II

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Zoning

‘Oard of Appeals, Town of Oyster
ay, will be held in the Town
loard Hearing Room, Town Hall,and adding a new subsectio

a Bay on August 8, 1957 atand a new. subsection (6) to
as follows:

(d}In any case where the
of Appeals has dimi:
a required yard bance, none of the e

roachments as set fo
subsections (b) and

this section, shall be
mitted into such dimin

Margot Schmalfeldt, 145-th Street, Hicksville.
‘--Variance to erect an,

ittached garage to
=

present
Tesidence having one les side
yard and aggregate total side
yards than ordinance requires.

OCATION--North sidé of 8th
east of Jeru-

ille.
Blk. 277

y le

An unroofed platf
steps projecting not}

y
than forty two (42)
into any side yard ha

a width of not less
five‘ (5) feet, sh
allowed for access
residence. This sub-

CAS #57-541
PPELLANT--Willey Forman,
3 Arch Lane, Hicksville; e/

larsons Plan Service, 100 Jeru-
‘salem Avenue, Levittown.

&#39;T--Variance to erect an

addition to present residence
having one less side yard and

aggregate total side yards than
ordinance requires.
(OCATION--East side of Arch

Lane, 341.54 ft. southwest
of Arcadia Lane, Hicksville.

est pe 45 Blk. 358

CASE #5 542

APPELLANT --Donald P. Reynolds,

an Dartmou Drive, Hicks-

Amend Articl XXI b de
Present Sections 15 1

and 18 to read as follows
Section 15: Where a resid

exists on) a corer

having a width greater
th

the set back of thie exi stir
residence ‘but in no

closer tothe street t
twenty-five (25) feet

not nearer tha five
(

*  feetto any |other lot
However g a corner

having a wilith of less
fifty (50) &#39; a deta
garage may be erected

the inner most corner

plot two (2) feet from
side or rear lot lines.

Section 16:On any plot on wh
a pesid exists and

is not gre

=- to erect a

yard and rear yard tha ordi-
narnce requires.

iouth Drive, 319.58 ft. south

Ardsley Gate Hicksville,
=Dr SE 12Blk. 336 Lot 7.

CASE “457 544

7PELLANT--Louis C. and Helen
, 16 August Lane, Hicks-

EGT-- to erect an

erected not closer
two (2) feet tothe

or rear lot lines. 2

Section 17: On any plot havi
width: of not more

sixty-five (65) feet
which a ‘residence é:

mclose same having one less
side yard and aggregate total

icc than prcina Te-

TION--West pin Sraw
& 260 e south of Abbot

e Hicksville:
&qu SEC, 45 Blk. 34 Lot 6,
BY ORDER OF
THE BOARD. OF APPE
Town of Oyster ‘Bay

Sein:Hohenra
TER B NE YORK

| TU 2 1919 |

‘ erected ‘with a tota
yards of not less than
teen (15) feet and ne!

not less

-Section 18: On any plot w
cannot comply with

Present zoning restric
and which was he
single sad separa LEGA NOTICE

January
1953, ‘a residence —
be ®rected or altered &

the zoning restric
which were in effe

the land on the 26
2

of January 1953, in 1

ce followin cond

HERESY GIVEN, that
No. sea has be iis

to sell Be at
under the Alcoholic Bev-

Control Law, at Frederick
Inc., 341-345 Broadway

ile, Nassau County N.Y.
,

ff premis consumption.
a) ey ‘o lot-or plot.”

.
Frederick padd Inc,$ idth of lot or plot. .$41-345 Broadw

Front ‘yards, except: Hicksville, L. L.N Y.
no residence shall ex-8/8

gygoracterNeonprHaot

Sor



ICE

of less than

25) feet,
jailing set-
nore build-

at back but
nali the set

xceed fifty

xcept that

yar shall

15) feetd ss than

F
BOARD ‘OF
(STERBAY

York

CE

\PPEALS
he Zoning
1&# Oyster
the Town
‘own Hall,

8, 1957 at

shmalfeldt
aldt, 145-

erect an.

&gt; present
e less side

total side

st of Jeru-
ville.

Blk. 277

1

Forman,
ville; c/o
100 Jeru-

own.

erect an

residence

yard and

yards than

of Arch
southwest
csville,

Blk, 358

Reynolds,
e, Hicks-

erect a

patio on

less side
han ordi-

| Of Dart=
ft. south
icksville.

336 Lot 7.

ind Helen

2, Hicks-

erect an

irport and
one less

zate total
nance re-

=e

of August
of Abbot

47 Lot 6,

4

fo Taur
\VILLE---The 29th annual‘Tab Sy Bi
Firemen&#3 To aaeewit be staged this year on the

paildng field of Mid IslandShop Plaza on North Broadway,
it was announced today jointly L
by officials of the Fire Dept. and
the owners of Mid Island Plaza,

Stamfor © Weiss, Ex-Chief of
Hicksville Fire Dept. is chairman

of the Firemen&#39;s Parade and Drill

u year, Last year more than
5,000. spectators attended.

Labor Day competiti be-
tween the volunteer fire:;companies

Long Island and upstate New
York is renowned for th number
and sizé of trophies awarded.

More’ than 50 bands of musi-
cians will be heard in the parade
onLabor Day morning, The par
will move Me fire headqu:
on E. Marie / up Broa
Mid Island Plaza; ti the
will be more than 3 00! ormed

rene and indi auxili
mbers as well as. hundredspiec of fire apparatus.

.

The drill will start promptly at
one o&#39;clock in the afternoon with

i dging under the Nassau Couney Assoc., Weiss said,
special racing course witpracet seating for thousands

will be erected onthe north sec-
tion of the 8,000 car Mid Island
Plaza parking field,

For the past

-

several] years the
Labor Day competition at Hicks-
ville had been staged 6n Leyit-
town Parkway, ‘of Old Country

oad.

491 Enjoys
Camp Stay.

HICKSVILLE - Troop 491, spon=
sored by the Pius Tenth Society of

-

St. Ignatius Loyola, had some of
their Scoutscamping out at Wading
River for two weeks. The weather
was ideal and the boys enjoyed
camping out unde? the stars.

Scouts Edward: McGafferty an
Matthew Manganaro advanced to

second’ Class, Michael Bergi to
first class, John Giarmanco t

the Merit Badges in Citizenship in
in the Nation and as Junior Asst.
Sc outmaster ChijsReimels gathered
one more Merit Badge in Poultry,
Michael Bergin also Secured a

Cooking Merit Badge.
The highly praised&quot; of the

Arrow” was given to Chris Reimets
who is all deserving of the honor,

Scoutmaster Fred Evans was well
satisfied with the advancement se=

cured by his scouts, He has @

“Beach Project&q coniing up and
will! spill the’ news af the next

meeting.
Scouters Sam McCafferty, Gene

Waters and Elwood Kent, Sr.
, plus

Scoutmaster Evans motored Out to

camp last Thursday to Conduct a
“board of revue, &quot; results were

satisfying and pleasant. All the

scouts were primed and ready for
action accordingly. The revue was
smooth’ moving and. not time

consuming. y

Secretary Wright hopes to call a

Committee meeting on Wednesday
Aug. 14. All committeemen and
Prospective committeemen are

asked to attend.

&g Mass~

enlisted in the U.S. Mari:
Four Hicksville ‘reside have

ne Corps
according to the non-com officer

in charge of the Marine Recruiting
Office at 75 Nichol Ct, Hempstead, They

Martin KINS, son of
Thomas s cat Watkins of

gu TopLa ars;

2 Smith St
;

three
E, BARTON, son of
Irma Barton of 176.Second St,, 2

ears;

ears; Jam

and Daniel F,. VAN CISE,

james

son by uth ae
illiam a

s0n ‘of Floyd and Louise Van Cis
of 31 Garden Blvd, three

in -November.
Parris Island, SC fo
cruit training...

Robert ‘A
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henr:

Augustine of 158 cance!Blvd,
Hicksville, arrived in Quebe

i 17 aboard the heavy
DesMoines on midshi

cruise. The
Norfolk on Ang 7.....

REES,

rears,
All will be home - ‘1B-day leave

.

are now at
2 weeks re-

GUSTIN fireman,

con
cruiser

training
ship will return to

harles A.
seaman apprentice, USN,

of 72 Walnut Hicks:gyipepat Ba
s

‘Brazi
al the g

E
ivy souls“us
ic pu of a m:

Th shi fone to ai oe on

pe
AG

Sea arin
3 A

ns LeT.HicksFadnatJane 14 from
the  Non- &

LINO,
son o N. Pettolino of 17 St. Joh

ve., Hicksville ey, com-

eee eight week of clalized

Sacsat tNtk Sutacketoe

E

guidMissile at Fort Bliss, Tex;

th Army in January of this

Joh HEP 308 of Mr;
and es Edmund ippell of 20

E. John St., Hicksville, has been
transferred to Fort Deven pie ;

after eight weeks of Infantry bbasi
training at Fort Disx, NJ;...2

tered

Deborah Dixon, 5, of Arling-
ton, Texas, has been selected
1957 National Muscular Bystro-
phy Child by Muscular Dystro-
phy Associations of America,
ine. Afflicted with the crippling

a fatal Ae sinc sh was

reen-eyed opbpie syanbizes more than 200,000 Ameri-
ean dystrophics, two-thirds o

them children. “Debbie” Sil
visit New York and other cities
and make TV and radio ap-

pearances in connection withih ny ie For Muscular Dys-
trophy” in November, annual
appeal for funds to increase re-
search seeking a cause and eure

for the disease.

HIC KSVILLE-G abriel S, Pozzuoli

»of 61 McAllister Ave., here, died

Thursday, July 25 He is survived
»

by his wife, Ilena; two daughters,
Linda and Mrs. Susan Kordulak;
three brothers, Anthony, Jack and

Edward, and two grandchildren.
He reposéd at the Henry J.

Stoc kFuneral Home until uesday,
July 30, when a Solemn Requiem

was sung at St, Ignatius
Loyola Church, at 10 A.M, Inter-
ment followed at St. Charles

Cemetery, Pinelawn,

Another Obituary Page 4

ABRIEL S. POZZUOLI

22 ov ‘Cuan Road, Hicksville

GREETING CAR — STATIO -

BROO STATIONERS,
dn Center Shops)

BOOKS

Inc.

WEll= 1.9897

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners for. all comme ial
pen Burns No and

MESTIC DEPT.
iHams Oil-0 - Mati none

clog nozzle, guaranteed fe
e time. Burns Ne2

53 Heitz Place. Hicksville

eo. — SERVICELOUI SMIT
_

Phone&quot; 1-0357

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE T reby given, pur-
suanttolaw, that a public hearing

Will be held by the Town Board of
the Town of OysterBay, Nassau
County, ..New York) on Tuesday
August. 13th, 1957 at 10 o&#39;clo

~A.M.~ (EDST) in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay for
the’ purpose’ of considering an ap-

“Plication for a special permit pur-
“suant to the Building Zone Ordi-
Rance. of the Town of Oyster Bay
&q follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:

~Petiti of WOODLAWN HILLs,
C., for special permission to

erect and maintain 80 one-family
dwellings onthe following de-
scribed premises; -~

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, Count of Nassau, State
of New York which is bounded
and described as follows;.

_

North

©

side of Plainview Road,
557.16 feet west of South Oys-
ter Bay Road, fronting 1,159.29

~

feet on Plainvie Roa and
having an ayerage depth of ap-

proximately 680 feet.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it are

on file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or Holi-
days) between the hours of 9 A. M.
and 4:45 P.M. at the office of the
Town Clerk.

Any personinterested in the sub-
ject matter of the said hearing will

‘be given an opportunity to be heard
‘with reference thereto at the time
and’ place above designated;

BY, ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M, Curran
Town Clerk

Lewis N. Waters
Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N. ¥.

July 9th, 1957

©

TE VISION STA next Mond nig oe 5, on WOR
Channel 9) at 7:30 PM - Happy Felton&#3 Kno?-Hole Gan will ~

be these three stars o th @ American Babe.Ruth League of Hicks
ville. Left to right or Francis DeCabia of the Robins, William

Schrimpe of Nat&# Texac and Mickey Anglim of the Hawks, Bill
and Mickey attend Hicksville High while Francis goes to Chami-
nade. The appearance of the trio will be in advance: of Hicksville
Night at Ebbets Fiel which takes place on Aw. 20, Tickets
for the big game ar on sale ot the HERALD ottic “next to

Hicksville Post Office (Exclusive Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

G2 ex 8/1

OLD TIMER PHOTO
WINNER ON PAG 6

,

MAD

’ Phone SUnset 5--0232
R.&am W. Jedierowski

DEAL
say

2Wirtdo Cleanin Co -

Specializing in
® Estates « Private Homes

Stom Windows and Screens
Removed and Attache

P.O, Box 307 Hicksville, N.Y.

RN aaal
Lintelalsi=eheMetnaiee ie

Still Buys All:
|

The Week’s News
Authorativel and accurately reporte in the

$2 pe year
b mail:

TODAY
8

Call Wells i40

ate
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LEGAL NOTICE
: so

-

fe fe
= PUBLIC NOTICE :

=
s -

NOTICE IS HEREBY G that a Public Hear will be held by
as the Town Board of the Town of Oyster Bay oh Tuesday, August 13th,

: 1957 at 10 o&#39;cl 4,M. (EDST in the Hearing Room, Tow Hall,
uv

=.  OysterBay, New York, at which hearing citizens and parties interested - oe
¥

-- will have an opportunity to be heard upon the following proposed
-

+ amendment to the Building Code of the Town of Oyster Bay:
é Leve

- Amend Article V, Section I, by deleting present subsection I (a) a
v

~

10-35
and adding a new subsection 1a to read as follows: ia

Hard
E

(a) Li R:
Mea- @I.k The grades and quality of lumber and timber used

: edgeStructurally, shall conform to commercial grades and
*

seve!= species for Stress Grade Lumber in accordance with Wood

j| 3 Structural Design Date publications of National Lumber

LeveManufacturers Association, as listed herein, The grades
Edweaa species allowable stresses, together with all information

| Hardset forth in Supplement No, 1 &quot;W Stresses - for
i PencStress Grade lumber issues of 1956& shall be incorporated

e i Fran5

,
in the Building Code a if its complete “text” was writ- x

Meas;
f ten therein,

. i InNo material having a stres8 grad lower than 1200 &qu
i warshall be used, All material delivered to the job site

ee, i Mcshall be grade marked b the listed associated agency Le
Whitor if delivered without grade marks, the official lumber

a i ae
Be} grade of such association shall be employed by the con- &a =: Eeq

tractor or builderto grad mark the material o the site, Wa ce eof
a 5

- a.I.2: MAXIMUM SPANS FO JOISTS AND RAFTERS: WHEN THAT TEMPERATURE climbs above 8, k i
wr

residents as Kvhi*s Hollow.These shall b determine y usin toe tables as shown think about the fact that onlya few shortmonths

—

Imag In down along among the snowae ators No. 3 of Woo Structural Design Data
ago Frank (Polar Bear) Mallet snapped this  drifta left ina pair of Bermud shorts

~

al, 3: MBER picture on West John St., Hicksville, abou oppo- and
ye

boun to fee! a few degree cooler.
|Wh me ers t be used can b size under A,1,2, site Atlontic Cement work plant. The area is Wo 1 pair of skid chains cheap? anthen reference shall be made to Woo Structural Dest; a ee

Data Volu I, Third Edition,”
ee

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTI LEGAL NOTICE aaL MINIMU &#39;HICKNES
. -

.Z In any Butid erected in any business or industrial Licc He rene GE te tauCou4... for off
:

PUBLIC

NOTICE vee’i

zon or buy D oh wat sill e ure = a place of
sued to the undersigned to sell beer Bender and a NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Leogél

pla of maulbi fanih death Sization meeting

|

ar retail, under the Alcoholic 112 Wood pursant to law, that a public hea: of the
2 Bla or multiple ami welli all floor, ceiling or

Beverage Control law at Bender
:

Hicksville, | ing will be held by the Town Board
| conditanomi thickne On ai tw fami dvell te

|

208 Rissman (Delicatenen)Nas=

|

Gao4 ia/e
Sno u ef the Town of Oys Ba Newse Ser

residential zone may use not less than (2) two inch
mixing water shall be suchas to produce a mixt Boe’ Oo eS nee the s

st nominal thickness for any member described in this sec- will work readily in to the corners and angles TA.M (ED inthe Heari Roc. | Jets
aL&amp

tion,
CN RE - for nd around th so inforce it fh metl Town M ter Bay, for the pur more-

Fede

FXECRM

ATION R

of placing employed on th work, bu without
rT

7

i

being!
_ Every plan submitted shall show complete data as to the materta segregate or excess free water to col Oe cen e ereucati Terrin stress grad of materials to be used, ’

the surface, Builiing Zone Ordinance of the | plusa.1.6:; SPACING OF MEMBERS:
9.2.8: For field mixing operations, where aggrega Town of Oyster Bay as follows: | withXJ All framin members shall be spaced not less than a6) measured by volume, in a damp loose condith ROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT |

little r
sixteen inches center to center, except wider spacing . following approximate proportions will produce Petition of PAVSNER HOLDINas may be permitted by special resolutiog of the Town

concrete meeting minimum requirements; CORP Pap ace cial permission ta Tig‘Board when recommended by the Manager of the Build- Maximum
Beece andmcintain a pasoling.ser- runnix. in Department.

Size of Coarse Approx.Cement *Approx. Water Vol,
Vice filling station: on the following 9-10a.1.7: MODIFICATION:

Aggregates Sacks perC,Y. Gal. per Sack Slump tions Beicrbed premises: Sox oc
Whenever the information in any of the foregoing publi-

_.

e

|

All Me ceftai Tat; plese.oe in thacations is chan and in the opinion of the Manager of 3/4 Inch, 6.0 5 6& 1:217
accel “Sf lana lyin 20 bein ‘Thethe Building Department, such changes are beneficial 1 Inch.” 5.8

;
5 6 1:21/ periecaa c heron 7-8 ¢n

to the interest of the public, due notice shall be given 1i/2 Inch, 5.4 5 6& -1:21/;
Oyster ay Cou of Nassau with pto the public of the chang but such change shal not 2

S 5.2 5 6&quot 1:21/ State of Ne York, more part ‘from t
- become mandatory until at least 120 days after Posting ®-This amount of,water is in addition to water normally conta feularly bounded an describedof such notice in the building department, damp aggregates,

.

.
i

ss fallen PHa.1,8; CHANGE IN OULUPANCY:
7 build

9.2.9: Mixe and a conials not gonfor with.

enever the ccupanc: of a building or structure quirements of this code shall not b used; exce n
n

Allshall change and the structural requireme the newer evidence satisfactory to the Building Inspect a pen I oe S tivio o th comp!occupancy are greater, then modification of the struc- mitted, which indicates that the end result will be’
pike said point being distant buildi:- “ture shall be made before occupancy is allowed. inall respects to that achieved bythe a 105.45 45 feet’ thence south— amineAmend Article V, Section12 by deleting the present subsection 2 (b} 9.2.10:Compressive Tests: The Building Insp ely Wee tees 5

Amending Article V by deleting present Section 9, and adding a periodic tests of compec strength erly 105,45 Pia thente eetnew Section 9 to read as follows: .

at the expense of the builder, as evid.
erly 102 63 feet to the point or eSECTION 9: CONCRETE PLAIN AND REINFORCED; Meets design strength requirement
place of BEGINNINeit: 4

compressive tests shall be made, in accordance
file Pabeve mentione petition

* 9.1.2: The size and gradin of fine and coarse aggregates shall applicable Standard Test Methods of the Americ.
and map; which accompanies it are

~ conform tothe requirements of the American Soctety of ciety of Testing Materials of at least three 6 x 1
fe file and may be viewéd daily

|| alTesting Materials C 33-55T (Tentative Specifications for test cylinders molded on the job, or three cores
i (except Saturday, Sunday, orConcrete Aggregates) or ASTM C 330-53T (Tentative from representative construction, The average comp  |Holidays‘ between ‘th hours of 9

se
Specifications for Lightweight Aggregates for Structural sive stress of the test specimens shalll not b les than A.M, and 4:45P.M, (EDS1) at the) ~¢

| Teg
2 Concrete) or latest revisions thereof. .

the desi, strength of the concrete and in no cas les Goftic of th Town Clerk A9.1.3: Fine and course aggregates for concrete shall be fur- than 2000 pounds per square inch.
‘

3

‘Any person ‘interested in the 102Bnished and batched as separate materials, 9.2.11:No admixtures, except on.air-entraining cement subject matter of said hearing will a nee
9.1.4: Fine aggregates . for concrete: natural sand or sand or agent as outlined in above paragraph 9.2.3, may be given an opportunity to be heard ballprepared from stone, gravel, or blast furnace slag free used without first applying for approval from the B ee eteteaherets atthe time betof excessive organic and other deleterious substances, ing Inspector, in writing.

[ and place above designated. upstate
9.1.5; Coarse aggregates for concrete: crushed stone, gravel, 9.2.12;Each load of transit mix concrete shall be deliver |BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOAR

cna
eS blast furnace slag or other inert materials of similar the job accompanied b a certificate sho! n OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY h

characteristics free from excessive amounts of deleterious amount of (1) Portland cement: (2) fine a;
He M. Curran vei substances, (3 coarse aggregate; (4) total mix{ng water: T Sa Clark T ;9.1.6: Portland Cement shall comply with standard specifications other admixtures and the strengt ‘of the concret
Rwis N Waters ft iof the American Society of Testing Materials. (ASTM developed by said mixture, ‘| |

‘

in 197 C-150-55, ASTM C-175-55 9.3.1; All concrete walls, piers and footing, etc., sI Bar june 25, 1957 3 the tRis 9.1.7; Quick lime and Hydrated lime shall conform to ASTM poured in proper forms @ sufficient strength and r ae 8/1 eas
.

.

standards,
to hold concrete in place without movement unt i]

in}
&9.1.8; The ey aut size of Coar aggregate shall be not less

set of concrete takes plac Cer
:

i

Adethan 3/4 inch nor greater than: 9.3,2; In small houses and other sim minor co! =(1) 3/4 of minim o clear spacing between reinforcing concrete filled foundation trenches, witho the u Plastic Clips ianars. ° forms, will be permitted only when approved
&g

’

reas( 3/4 of the clear space between main reinforcing and Building Inspector, providing the following regu Are Not Ours. P‘Orms, are strictly adhered to, Trenches shall be excavate *

4 gi( 1/5 of the narrowest dimension between sides of
a straight and true line, 2 inches wider on each

A
We have received a number of neorms, than the regular face of wall, sides shall be

n complaint from subscribers who ta9.2.1: CONCRETE trimmed with a batter 3/4 inch per foot of their:
fare. under the misapprehension eee9,2,2.: Reinforced concrete work shall comply with Building making them wider at the bottom, Trenches s HERALD is associated m 4

Code requirements for reinforced concrete (ATC 318-
- filled only so that the top.of concrete is at least 6

in with a firm that sends ic
aske:

56) of the American Concrete Institute, below any adjacent grade level. The top of this com laminated news clippings and ba |9.2.3: Air-entrained concrete may be used and ts desirable shall have an approved key joint and suitable | the HERALD and
i

for exposed concrete work. Unless plant or transit-mix dowels to bond with the upper portion of the
wi saloconcrete is used, air-entrained concrete shall be ob- approved by the Building Inspector. All concrete. ba :

tained by the use of cement to which an atr-entrainin: this Joint, all cellar walls and foundation walls, .agent has been added by the cement manufacturer, AL
one side of wall exposed, shall be poured in proper:

:

B
‘

af- agents used in concrete shall meet ASTM
. as described in this section, 7

as Hig;

wee 260-54 (A.E. Admixtures for Concr Amend Article VII, Section 1, subsection 6, paragraph
(9,2.4: Retempering of concrete that has partially hardened by by deleting the last sentence thereof and substitutingmixing with or without additional cement or water will sentence to read as follows:

f or
not be permitted, No cesspool shall be built, installed or maintained

9.2.5; All plain concrete shall have a compressive strength permit therefor shall have been issued by the Build
:of at least 2000 pounds per square inch and a cement ment and unless it is constructed in accordance Today

content of not less than 5 sacks per cubic yard. the provisions of this eoti oe tows e -2.6: Mixing water shall in no case exceed 7 1/2 gallons per ORDER THE
:

9.2.6

bag & cement, including the free molsture-
- THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY Mein the aggregates and not produce a slump of more than Lewis N, Waters Henry M, Curran

: ‘

Tues: six inches when tested.with a standard slump cone Supervisor Town Clerk.
og

Wea(ASTM C 143-52) whichever is less, Dated: Oyster Bay, N. Y.
& Wed4 9.2.7: Proportions of cement, fine and coarse aggregate and

200 « a 1957,
;

‘
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Leve Hol Lea I Nati

werer

Bob&#39;sEs 14 Henningsen en
Meeen 6 Freds Gulf —s
Whit & t 9 McCaffrey

&quot; only thre games dur Allan Mar 3 Bob& Es 9
the i age in the a Taliaferro 4 Prof .

8
Hicksville National Little League,  Eise Buck 5 Fred Gulf 12

Le Drugs defeated Pencal Sea Eise 14 Taliaferro S.
10-2, Edwards and Hanly defeated ened Stge. 5 Tollys 14

Haas Reid by * big M and 2 ie Sie
Henningsens

ation: Bank . Profva out Frank Alibi, 2-0 in Standi in the minor league.
seven {nnin i a

are:

Wanae Won Le oieLeyco Drugs Fe ‘ollys
Edwards & Han $ 3 Whiting & Whiting $1
Hardt & Reid 4 4 Bob&# Esso 6:2
Pencal Dru; 4 5 Seaman Eisemann $°3
Franks Alib’ 3.6 Henningsens 4 3
Meadow Brook

|
LS ee cultIn the minor league the scores ‘erro

a2
1 6
O 6
O 7

THIS IS LIT LEAGUE

Empire Storage
Eisemann ck
Allan Marine
McCaffrey Agency

Bomb Forc Extra Inni
by Elwood

|

Hicksyille-The Bombers forced
the league leading Warriors into

extra innings as they hustled and
played heads up} baseball, the
type they are capable of playing
in the St. Ignatius|CYO Baseball
League, Final score|was 8-7 favor
of the Warriors. Brady, Germaine
and Lemeroux starred for Bom-
bers as  theteam played one of
the season,

Jets were subjected to one or
more postponement, now

being four, one each with the
Terriers, Warriors) and Bulldogs

plus ‘a tied game to be replayed
with the Comets, Looks like a
little night work coming up,

©

Tigers are still outin front and
running strong in|the American
9-10 group as the Orioles and Red

Sox occupy second and third place
in that orders,

standings: of the National
&

7-8 group show the Dodgers ontop
with plenty of opposition stemming
from the other teams,

5

PHYSICALS CONCLU
All physicals have now been

completed at the Confraternity
building; any boy still to be ex-
amined must now haye his physical

Te Attracts”
Rav Upst

- Ted LeViness, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Theodore Wentz LeViness of
102 Blueberry Lane, Hicksville, is

a new addition to the Delhi Base—
ball Team which is a member of
the Delaware-Sulliyan League in
upstate New York, Ted is a

counselor at a nearby hoys camp
where he is instructor in baseball
and assistant instructor in rifle,

Ted was an outstanding center-

fielder with Hicksville High varisty.
in 1955 and 56, This| spring he was

the only freshman on the Adelphi
College varsity and won his letter
inJune. He is now a ‘sophomore at

Adelphi,
Ted has received good notices

in the Delaware. Republican Ex-

press, Delaware County paper, At
an exhibition. game he hit three

singles, made sparkling plays at

second base and

_

pitched one

inning, allowing no hits, no walks
and struck out nine, He has been
asked to return to the team next

year,

Although Ted is a natural
science majoratCollege, he would

ik to enter. profession base-

all, :

Si

&# High Tide Tabl
For Oyste Ba

;

AM

Today, Aug, 1 4:01 4330
Fri, Aug, 2 4:58 5:28
Sat. Aug, 3 6:00 6:29

un, Aug. 4 7:03 7:30
Mon, Aug, 5 | 8:07 8:30
Tues, Aug, 6

|
9:07 9:26

Wed, Aug. 7 |10:01 10:16
Thurs, Aug, 8 10:49 11:03

S Kent, Sr.

completed by his own personal
physician, TheSt, Ignatius Loyola
C.Y.O©., expresses their heartfelt
thanks and gratitude to Dr, Naturo

for his most excellent cooperation
in conducting the examinati: at-
the Confraternity Building.

Response to man the CcYyo
booths at the coming Bazaar is
not up to par, Perhaps the heat
wave and the vacation periods have
stilled the spirit, Gentlemen, roll

out of the hammocks and phone
Jim Hood or Frank Vannhauser at
WE 5-1483 and WE 5-2318 respec

-

|

tively. Hope our booth tops them
all, :

SOF TSALL

Names of the teams participa-
ting in that game of the century
last week have finally been se-

cured, The titles bestowed upon
the gallant, hardy, colossal and
stupendous band of softballers ever

to gather on one filed are as fol-
lows: ‘The Mishaps&q and &#39;&

* Haphazards.& As to who was the
winner ? That question will in

all probibility be answered next

Faraone, one of

cre:

week,
4

* Latest rumor is that a question
has arisen concerning scoring,
quite possible a tie should have
ensued instead of awin, Could led

to another game to decide the
true winner, to put a body through
such a physical strain twice in one

year is really going out for the

sport and the populace. Your col-
umnist will ferret out the facts

and report next week,

MISCELLANEOUS
Considerable praise has been -

heard of the wonderful work being
done by the wnpires, Recognition
of their ableness is easy, to make

mention of that fact ina poisworthy statement is notable gnd
deserving,

Rumor has it thatDon McLough-
»

_-Trustee of the Equipment
found a suppl of shirts from last
year, Some bystander stated that

the discovery wis made during the
Paper Drive, Wonder if the next

a Drive will uncover any base-
i

Latest re from our CYO
base at Grand Isle, near Niagra,
and manned by Ri Cammarata,
is that sverye communica-
tions is control, The food).
out of this wold and the french
type of service is: excellent, Ray
being unselfish, wishes some CYO

men could share his advantages,
What a pal,

Seek Bookings
For 5 Teams
Bookings are pasi for the fol-

ing  co- Levittown
A.C. Northside Recretear:
Girl 3 Teams, 1 to ll

Team - ll to1 years
team - 13 to 17 year

Call Bi
ank os

ames or awa’ $ are accept-y game: pt

Boys Baseball (1 to 14 years
Levittown A. C. ena has sever:

dates for home or oer.ames. For information c:Ames at WE 8-5346.

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANKERS, champ
dons for the third consecutive year in the Hicks-
ville International Little League, were given a

victory barbeque at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Fargone of 249 Dartmouth Drive, Hicksville.
Monday evening. Presiding at the grill is Ed

feom.coaches. Left to right
John Sarsfield, Williom Hoops, Gordo

NEW GRANDSTA at Roosevelt Rocewa sta whi dated back fo the d
which opens foday, cost seventeen million :

dollars to build. If replaces an old wooden

Local Girl Scout West Green
Enjoy Camp

The following are the Hicksville
girls who spent part of their sum-

mer camping at the Girl Scout
Camp,. Camp Edey, Ba rt:
Merry

_

Binger, Joan Buckman,
Doris Fischman, Elle Fischman,
Frani Fisher, Judy Frimmer, Bonnie
Garrison, Marilyn Komilosy, Karen
Lekowski, Marcy Lipschutz, Sherry
Mallen, Alice Mar!

,
Ann

Miller, Lynne Neuberger, Gayle
Post, Cherly Sherman, Diana
Shilson, Mary Sutter, Barbara Sossi
and Linda Zembraski, -

4 Marlene Borst,
Sandra Brown, Arlene

ain, Anne Clark, Karen Dreyer,
Kathy Kapsol, Elyse Marlin, Ann
Miliani, Catherine Prokop, Meli-

sande Ranno, Eleanor Strum,
Patricia Warren, Terrill LooneElizabeth Lang, Carol Jabolnsk

‘bara Cass, Linda milton,
and Susan Voelbel, 3

Simmans,

|

Eileen O&# -

Katal&a Pe Dolan
Cheryl Brecht, ‘Adri ae ;

Maura

_

Olson, Suzi §
Schmid and Danell Scheffer

Name Leaders
For Appeal

Workers for the /1957 Sister
Elizabeth Kenny F

dation fund

appeal, Aug. 20 through Sep. 30,
were announced this week b the
Hicksville co-chairmen, Mr,and
Mrs.George Mathen, 29 Columbia&#39;

Road, The Kenny Foundation

provides treatment and |rehabilita~

tion for victims of polio and other
neuromuscular ailments,

The Hicksville volunteers in-
clude Mrs, Francis Anderson, 63 East

Hant Av ee tro Sliver,Ave.; ‘S ‘estri,
10 Sunnyfield Rd. ; Mrs, Lee Bad-
ler, 36 Jay St,; Rose Brecht, 17

Wellsley La. ; Mrs. Helen Alonge,
4 Carol St.; Mrs,Fred Niebuhr, 18
Welisléey La, ; Mrs,Dorothy Drake,

243 Acre La, and Mrs, Stella

Jaworski, 139 South Dean St.

imme Kahn,
Virginia

HICKSVILLE - A spectacular
catch in the final play by Richie
Simpson’ of T.. Pagano Furniture
saved the day, Saturday, as Pagano
defeated [sland Queen, 5-4, in a

Babe Ruth League blue diviston
game,

Bill Holton was pitcher and
Richard Rady, catcher, for Pagano.

In ‘other blue division games,
Island Queen bowed to West Green
Drugs 6-5 and 7-2 in a double
header.

In the first game, a walk to Tom
Nikitas in the 6th innihg with the

bases loaded forced home the win-
ning run and gave the victory to

WestGreen, ArtieCl who re-
lieved Steve Blust in the 5th was

the winning pitcher, Tom Nikitas
had three singles in three at bat,
Henr Ristow had 2 for 2, Bob
Baerhad

2

hits and Larry Werketel.
tripled in the first inning with 2

OPEN NfTHURSD
August Ist

NEW Pee TRACK
ROOSEVELT

RACEWAY

%

.

FROTTING RACES NIGHTLY
DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 8:15 P.

Cocks, Michael Clair, Coach Robe Flanagan
David Sbanos Alan Peller, Vice President How.
ard Hamm Host Faraone, Edmon Faraone, Ken
neth Bean, Manager George Steinmetz (in rear),
John Steinmetz, David K rogman,’ Howard Hamm,
Robert Flanagan and George Steinmetz. (Herald
photo by Frank Mallett) -

F

ond midge auto races.

ays of bi e
Se

Takes Pair
‘on base ‘to drive in two runs and
give the Drugmenan early lead

Bemberis was the batting hero.
for Island Queen with a base
loade triple in the second inning,
In the second game Henry Ristow

struck out 10 men in a 6-inning
victory by the West Green, The
Drugmen scored three times in the

first’ inning ‘when Bobby Baer
walked, Steve Blust singled and

“Ristow doubled to score two runs,
Tom WNikitas flied out but Larry
Werkstell tripled to score Ristow.

_

Ristow scored his 4th straigh
win without defeat and has:
struck out 48 men ir 25 innings,

RA & TVSHOP
.

23 BROADWAY ~

(comer Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

_WEI t = 062
Specializing fn:
RERAIRS ONLY

-TV — AUTO RADI

PHONOGRAPHS
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

**Serving This Communit for
~ the Pas 2 ¥ :

=

AGENTS

CLUB 69
WINE WHISKEY

LIQU

—HE |

HOME RADIO. —-|-

-
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‘OP
A

CHARGE

ACCOU
si

BEACH AND BATH TO
terrific value buy! thick, thirsty@ prot eo

FI FIELDCR

Great big striped & solid’ color

towel beauties
...

the kind

you can actually snuggle into ®
after a shower or bath! Made of

a finest quality cotton so

you know there is years White and colored terly cloth
snd years of wear in by the yard. Fine for| making

nevery one! Inlovely @ your own Beach towels and

“sk blue, sunshine yel- Beach wear. A wonderful pricef?
l

for such a lavishly thick, soft
low, mint green, peta

@ and absorbing foweling,
oin ligghtnin pink white.

Reg. a. 1

63t
TERR TOWELS

Reg 2.98
SOLIDS STRIPE PLAIDS - ao. em eee

oS
DECORATOR STYLING of

ae ae & i
i

ge
]

;

BATH TOWELS of j. #S\: 99
vr

4 for on \.. se

:
arklin

r

: a enin bled wgii
Prints guarantee wash-

and color fost. All
ints han blocked They&

ie : ea hi at any beach.

, Re. Hee

|
Vylene CUSHION B aire

Luxurious size. Rich heavy, so sott to touch. Closest y
! n 2,98 Reg. 4.98

firmest weave for greater absorbency, longer
wear. Bright flower fresh ‘colors. Quick drying, CHA IT = and

aad a? :

eeasy handling. Washfast. Rest your shelves. CANNON BEACH T
MID-| SLA PLAZ Hicksvill _won. thurs. Fri. 1 t0 9:30 ed. Sat. 10 to 5:45

é


